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I k News of AH
The Township
PRICE tHREE CENTS

hatauqua Lecturer
At Rotary Praises
One of Club Members

F r a nk Moore Given Fine
Tribute by Dr. Cfcirn. Who
SBV5 He Has No Fear for Fu-

ture
of Our Government.

lf M«.xander Calms, of Newark,

, iin<l pastor, paid high com-

,M,,,,i to Dr. Frank Moore,.Supor-
i ( | , n l ,,f Rahway BeformBtory

, ' member of the Woodbridge Ro-
' ',-iub in a talk at yesterday's

'';,„.„„ of the club. In the course
'''', criofl of comments on altru-
',,/ .,rvitF, which delighted his lis-

r | >r. Cairns said that he want-
'•"'.,".ay "right here before Dr.
,' r,.v face something that I have
,,',!, ..lid in lectures throughout the
,,',!' that lf more public offices

' ,,,.|d and more public instltu-
! U ,TC administered by men of

i;,lihre of Dr. Moore the King-
.'„, (',f Heaven would not be long in
,,,,,(; to Ne# J«*»y<"
\V|,,li llr. Cairn's remarks were

,n,,iilutin(r and showed a depth of
. ,, i rh; on conditions of the day he
„;.' t-rn«rous in the matter of sup-
,i,ii' a bit of humor now and thtfn,

;::,'„). ! n the delight of the audience.
1 p<nking of incidents of politi-

. , ruption that hsvtooma to light
" th th Jersey

Polly Pays VUit
Joseph Kara, 313 Smith

street, Woodbridge, is enter-
taining a guest. She arrived
Via an open window of his
house just before stfppertime
Wednesday and refuses to de-
part. Kara will appreciate it
if the person who has lost a
parrot will call at his home as
soon as possible and take his
guest away. (

The Karaa were excusably
surprised Wednesday evening
when a strange squawking on
fheir windowsill caused them
to lift up their eyes to behold
the odd looking bird strutting
there. .Questions designed to
ascertain the bird's name and
family connections elecited Ho
intelligible response.

Open Fight Here to
Block Arsenal's Plan
To Enter Woodbridge

Township Committee Calls on
Men Higher Up to Forestall
Attempt to Condemn 8 Acres
For Explosives Storage-.

Japanese Government Official,
Without Car License, Is Fined

Recorder A»hley Assesses $28. Fine Against Employee of De-
partment of Justice of Nippon After Officer Balint

Makes Arrest on Lincoln Highway at lselin

Notified by Walter G. Wynne,
United Staters attorney for the Dis-
trict at New Jersey, that the fed-
oral government 4ias taken prelimin-
ary steps to acquire by condemnation
about 8 acreB of township land for
the expansion of Raritan Arsenal,
the township committee on Monday

Unfortunately for Kiihei Saitoh,
attachee of the Commissioner of In-
quiry Section Of the Department of
Justice of the Japanese Government,
he negleCt«d first to practise driving
his friend's CM before he borrowed
1t and undertook to st<>er It through
the township on the Lincoln Htglfe
way yesterdiJT'. Kohci drove very in-
expertly indeed aa he passed the
traffic booth at Iselin—so inexpertly
and so rapidly,that he marked him-
self as a fit subject for Motorcycle
Officer George Balint to stop and in-

Improving Main Street
And Advertising Town

,..,• iy
ption t
in states other than Jersey,

d t h
iy in st

peaker professed to have no
-hat this condition heralded a
-ilcwn of our democratic form

crnment. "If the politicians
d f d

Policeman Arrests 2
Youths-Stealing Gas

Finds Them at Four O'Clock in
Mornings They Escape But

Are Arrested Later

Patrolman Celeste Romond, on the
night beat at Iselin, was returning
a few mornings ago when he stum-
bled on what the policy believe may
be the solution to several gas tank
robberies that have come to their
attention from £im« to time.

Romond quit duty at 4 o'clock,
coming home ilk his car by way of
the Lincoln Highway and- Rahway

i h

.w k

1,1 take their hands out of oud
cttiooks long enough to put their
, In -their mouths and •whistle
[eturn of universal ignorance

the

the L gy
avenue.' At that time in the morn-
Ing pleasure car traffic is at a mini-
mum so his interest was aroused
when he saw a touring car Standing
in front of the Stop Inn filling sta-

night adopted- the following resolu
tion and decided to take all means
within its power to prevent the ar-
senal from overlapping into the town-
ship. Efforts will beniade, as noted
in (.he resolution, to have the gov-

| ornment remove explosives from this
section of the country.

The resolution is as follows:
Whereas, it appears to the Town-

ship Committee of the ToWTisnip of
Woodbridge that the United States
of America intends to enlarge its
Arsenal at Raritan by purchasing
additional ground in the Township
of Woodbridge, and

Whereas, in the last few days the
entire country has been shocked by
the IOSB of life occasioned by the ex

[plosion of powder and other explos-
ives stored in a section of the coiin
try not built up to the same extent
as that surrounding Raritan Arsenal,
and

vestigate. The . investigiition reveal-

According to a preliminary invest-

igation conducted by the police the I

lighting
ly got up and disclaimed being in-

P. Reading Complains
That Railroad Ashes
Form Blanket of Dirt

abolition of the public!111 I r o l u u i ""= °™v » » —
•• •. . . . . ..IL__ n...,'tion. Men seemed to be busy trans-. . said the doctor, "then they

•uicceed in turning as over in-
nmnarchy". He averred that

tion.
ferring gasoline from the tank to
th«ir car. This was not exactly ac-f". He averred mn\ — -

the part of public of- | c o r d i n l f IP H ° y l e ' thought Romond
> so he stopped his machine and took a

Whereas, it appears to this Com
mittee that despite the lesson learned

ed that Knhei had no drive/'* license;
neither had he a registration card for
the vehicle. He was sorry, he said,
and prayed politely that the officer
would excuse him. Balint could not
do so. '

"Honored sir", said Kohei, "it is
a grief thus to have got myself in
trouble. If you do not excuse me I
shall lose my—". Here he stopped,
baffled at the English pronunciation
(ft a word he evidently understood.
HB spelled it out "My p-o-s-i-t-l-o-n"

At headquarters Saitoh and twojed by Dr. Wantoch, of Carteret.
countrymen, who were riding withi
him, bowed politely and ceremonious-
ly to those in the desk sergeant's
room. Saitoh helped in Ailing out
his pedigree ticket by producing a
card which indicated • the correct
spelling of' his name and til* exact
connection with the Imperial Gov-

Injurit»s sustained by A. Takacs,
of Holly street, Hagaman Heights,
in alighting from a bus Tuesday
evening, have caused his son to ask

the police to investigate. The bus Want Overhead W i r e . R M M * >

driver has been summoned to appear

in police cotfrt an August 3.

ed, Street Lights Increased/
And Signs to Tell Motorists
Of Town's Greatness.

In the absence of a Publicdriver of the machine, a special bus
running from the Copper Works in vice representative at the township

[Perth Amboy, claims that Takac, fell Meeting, Monday night, James Ger.
tin alighting and that he immediate- W »ecreUry of the n.wly farm*

Business Men's Association, explain-
ed to the township committee thatjured. His son ssya that his father]

was badly injured and was attend-
ed by Dr. Wantoch, of Carteret.

Woodbridge and Amboy
To Compete on Links

He is "thirty

it was a desire of the association to
have overhead wires removed from.
Main street and to establish a "white,'.
way" for the betterment of the'
town. Mr. Gerlty reminded th« com-
mittee that, at present, lights were
sometimes 50 feet apart, sometime*

hundred. "Furthermore", he

ernment of Japan,
just", he said.

Thg three men had a great deal of
difficulty in explaining their case to]

_ , , _ , . Judge Ashley. It appears from what |
sam, Employees or Road, in c o u l d b e u n d e r g t o o d t h a t K o h e i rt.

L

Odd Situation as Result of cently came on from the state of
Demand by Port Resident*. Washington (Watheenton, they pro-

nounced it, explaining that it was a

Committeeman Gill and Grau-

Port Reading i. up in arms, great
Washington

p
west from here). In

pointed out, "wrtut lights then at
are inadequate".

Another improvement suggested by
Mr. Gerity was the placing of signs
»t the boundary of Rahway and
Woodbridge, and Perth Ambo'y aM

The golf team of the Woodbridge I W o o d * r i d * ° °" St' George awnue.
„,._, i ,i._i _t o—iu *„_! According to

Rotary Golf Teams to Meet at|
Colonia Course; Intense

Rivalry in Evidence

Rotary Club and that of Perth Am- « " < " — • • - -"-""' ~~:
boy will meet on the Colonia Club ^ " ™ t

(
h ' n * r t ° "" ^ ^ " 1 m°'• • • ,... .,,. :_ tonst that he is in Woodbridge Town-

ship. Two slogans which Mr. Gerity
ugges.ted for these signs are "Wood-

Po ^ aSse ^
this time fighting for health and at- d r i v e / , „ b u t h e hBd n o t thought will be w.tn...ed by a
traotiveness. men protested, it, . license to drive

links next Wednesday afternoon in
a tournament that should provide
some stiff competition and which
will be witnessed by a gallery of
members of both clubs. Rivalry is

Monday night at the township meet- the car of a New York friend in Jer-

ing, against the practise of the Phil-
x p l a n a t i o n d i d n o t al- Y*™ »«« «"« Amboy figures on

i getting even in golf
ng, g p ^ m a n , g e x p l a n a t i o n d i d n o t al- Y*™ »««
adelphia and Reading Railroad . . t h e b r e a c h o f a J e r g e y iaw> getting even in golf.
permitting its engines to clean out i n t e d o u t i n fixin(r ? 2 5 Woodbridge will be represented by
t h i fi boxes where the dust WOWB ^ i t f d W a team composed of Oscar Wilker-
p g
their fire boxes where the dust WOWB

l b
mittee p their ^ ^ fine

from a previous explosion at or near into houses of persons uvlng nearby. . w i t h o u t a l icense. And 1 could son. C
the present location of the Raritan Between the hours of 3.30 and 5.00 fln

B
e t o ? 5 0 0 f o r t h e offen9C Louis Neuberg, John prefer , Jim

A l th ti t b toed th l i i i nearby houses do not ^ i d f Patterson Linn C are Walter vyarr,

lge poinieu guv in n>n<( T<.u
fine Saitoh must pay for driv- a team composed of Oscar Wilker- _, [ri "- "j"'1 J7"" .."further
thout a license. "And 1 could «»».. Chart '̂Uwta^ ^«« ^ ^ . j ? ^ ™ . ^ " ^ w5»

bridge, the first capitol of New Jer.
sey" and "Woodbridge, Che largest
township in t|i« State". M .^

A motion was passed by the com- "
mittee to appoint a committee which
will cooperate with the Business
Men's Association, the New York
Telephone Co., and Public Service

d f t h plan*

instead of threatening o u r ^ .p t h e m a t U r
Q O - ^ . . . , J l L _ t 1 L -

H a v i n «,, ... government, .succeeds in d o - l n a n u '" "K '••—«•. •• » - —
nothing more than soundmg the! ***• h i m M l 1 ^tl the- m e n w e ! e s t e a l-

ih knell of the politician him-i lnK t h e 8™ "« '"formed them, that
. th.,. ,,«ri iinHsr nrrflnt. and told them
1 they were under arrest and told them

I

Wednesday's meeting
Unhny club was held Wednesday
r i;h:. as a round-the-bay steamboat
•••.|i' mftead of in the form of a noon-
•iv luncheon. As a consequence
ri.my of the Amboy members were
(n.ihlc to attend their own meeting
> I WITO here yesterday to make up.
s ul> visitors were Fred Niedermeyer,
i .iiliy Dill, Charles Peterson, W.
ink, Uarry Conard, Ed. McCor-
,;i,k. Andrew Wight, Harold Hall
V ii Huberts and Dr. G. W. Fithlan.
Vi'lrew

of the Perth' t o Ket 'n t o tne>r machine and fol-
low him to the police station.' The
reason he took such a chance of them
escaping, instead of holding them
there and calling for the patrol to
come and get them was that he re-
cognized two of the men and knew

p fln

Arsenal there continues to be stored those living in nearby houses do not
high explosives and other material dare to open their windows on ac-
which is a menace to the life and C0Unt of Black smoke and hot ashes
property of a large area beyond the flyjng thVough the air. Clothes can
confines of the Arsenal itself, be it n o t be placed outside to dry with-

hay. g

and the same is hereby

, c h i n e »

;„ a 9*vere {
,Yeg air Thank you

wi(h a b(>w> ,,andout becoming blacker than before suff lcien{ m o n e y t o pay".
h d J h d it s alleged

5 0 0 f o r t h e offen9C Louis g, f
Te_ i9tration card for Patterson, Linn C are Walter vyarr,

COnclud«d the judge and Floyd Howell. Club handicaps
of all contestants will be accepted

^ . ^ s a i d for * e meet and a general average
h a v e n o t handicap will be figured out for eacn

team.
The three friends pooled their re- Several of the players on both

necessary teams are capable of going the
Resolved, that it is the sense of they reached the suds it is alleged

this committee that said Arsenal One man, who lives nearest the ash 3 O U T C e 8 t o r a j g e the $27.50
should not be enlarged, but, on the pit, stated that he will fight until ac- t Q

contrary, the United States Govern- t j o n j 8 forthcoming. W l . e „„„„,.„ „, „„_ ,„ .„_. . „
ment should seek some other location when the matter was refered to t Q ] e a v e t h e c a r u n t i l t h e y c o u id g 0 the course in 76,
for the storage of powder and other j n e administration committee of I,—i, ,.„ M.™ v.irV »»fiire hhe reiris-1
material, and be it further

t Q K m n ^ ^ ^ r e i e a 8 e . They eighteen holes in or near 80. WUker-
w e r e o b l i g e d b y the judge's ruling A0«. several weeks ago, went arouna

l h id the course m 76

Another committee was appointed
to consider advisability of the plac-
ing of signs by the township.

Reports from the business men and
many other citizens Indicated that
the association will be one of the
most potent "live wires" in town.
Their activity so far in the store* -
mentioned improvements and their
contest for a slogan for Woodbridg*
are good omens.

which Mr. Gill and Mr. Grausam are
Resolved, that copies of this resolu- members, one of the group of pro-

tion be forwarded to the proper de- testers arose and expressed an opin-
partments of the United States gov- i o n thatbecause these two men (Gill

back to New York, secure the regis-
tration card of the machine, and , . , , . _ — „ ,

. . . . . L. »„!.„ *v.o Mrs. W. C. Banner Hostess

he could get them later even though 11 eminent, also to the United States a n d Grausam) were employed by the
' senators and congressmen, and in ad- p & R. especially favorable actionthey bolted.

That is exactly what happened. No
sooner had the two-car procession
started on its way than the driver of
the car of the alleged thieves cut

Keyes had Leon Rymsha aslofT i n t o a byroad and disappeared
I into the night. But that was not the

• 4 j last of the matter by any means.
Walter Warr appointed ' • " 0I_ n n ' m € c h a l ) i c

the

pile st.
['roident
,1, Hirner and Carl Chase
immittee on attendance for
,n:h of August.

Little Girl Wander* Off

Kight year old Julia Kovacs, of
avenue, Woodbridge, was re

Al-
bert Rodney, an auto mechanic, of
Port Reading, and John Lynch, of 72
Emerson street, Carteret, were both
brought to police headquarter* this
week and are now out on $300 bail
awaiting a hearing before Recorder
Ashley on a charge of petty larceny.
The hearing will be held on August

dition, the Clerk of this Township should resujt. Mr. Gill, however,
be. directed to send copies of thiB a r 0 9 e a n d stated that, in this case,
resolution to the Board of Freehold- n e would not make use of his voU.
era of Middlesex County, and to the Grausam, although he did not prom-
governing bodies of adjoining muni- -]S% anything, made no statement as
cipalities and urge them in to join definite as Gill's.

protest in accordance with the
tenor of this resolution

The land .which

12.

intends to acquire is salt meadow
land. It comprises three parcels, ad-
joining one another, one of 2.02 acres
of the estate of Melinda Buchanan,
and a third of 3.22 acres owned by
George H. Cutter and others.

The steps taken by the government

the government] Say Local Man at Fault
In Automobile Accident

bring a licensed driver to take the
car away.

While nothing that tianspired in 1
the court room disturbed Saitoh's po-
liteness, he was not above indicat-
ing to Officer Balint that he did not
like what happened to him when they
all went to the car to get the keys.

Balint tried to get the key out of
the switch lock but it stuck. "Here",
he said, "you know how this tiling
works. Get it out for me".

"You get it out", responded Saitoh

with a tow.

Petty larceny is the charge prefer- j g 0 far in ciude application to the U.
" > i t i t C t fo a hearing onr.l to her parents by the P o l l c e ! d w h e n t h e v a i u e of the good* stol-.j s. District Court

r H. B. Clark, of Avenel, found ; ^ e x c ( i e r f $ 2 & A b o V e t h a t | t h f t p r o p o s i t i o n oi

d d i n g i s d l a r c e n y .5 (.ung lady lost and wandering c n ('(>*s

An nel Tuesday night. ' "*""* l

Iselin Looks Forward

for a hearing on
proposition of appointing a con-

demnation commission and the set
f

At Two Table* of Bridge

Mm. W. C. Danner entertained at
cards^ Monday afternoon, at her'
home on St. George avenue. There
were two tables in play, prizes be-
ing awarded to Mrs. R. C. Levi, Miss
Mina Danner and Mrs. J. B. Levi.

Guests were: Mrs, R. C. Levi of
Carteret, Mrs. Lou Howland of Jersey
City, Mrs. J. H. Petz of Long Branch,
Mrs. G. M. Roarke of Morristown,
Mrs. Emma Levi, Mrs. J. B. Levi and
Miss Mina Danner of town.

Independent Reader ki

d m
ting of August 16 as the date Of such
hearing. The hearing is tQ be held
in the Pos(; Office building at New-
ark.elin Looks Forw

To Its Carnival Week N. Mexicojikes Paper; Methô M̂adeSucceM
— * ,,,u , . , t .i. of Their Lawn Fe»tiv«l

> N-cial to The Independent) | While every now and then the pa-•
- • • . ] per receives letters from its readers

Harvey B. Norton, of Kansas City
Mo., accompanied' by Mrs. Norton
and three daughters, while driving
north on Main 3treet at noon Wed.
nesday, crashed into another auto-
mobile driven by John Halaz of
Crampton avenue. Halaz was mak-
ing a left turn and was held to be at
faujt aa he gave Norton no notice of
his intentions. Vo'.i Erdeyi, ten
years old, of 27 Edwin street, Car-
teret, who was riding with Halaz, re-
ceived slight contusions to her, left
eye and right knee. Officer fceat-
ing witnessed the accident and made
the investigation.

ISKL1N—On Thursday, Friday and i that are calculated to warm the cock-
editor's heart, the follow-SH! unlay evenings, August 19th, 20th ^ ^ t h

smt i ls t , Iselin's stellar attraction,!. ^ ^ w r i t t e n from a former
.• annual carnival of St. Cecelia'sj W o l ) d b r i d R e resident, who is now

c. Church, will take place. That, ., . m ue r om n o m eI:
;h., . . . .
»ani to by the people in general
h.niihf.uts, is evidenced by the un-
l -LU]

.mrl about Iiielin these days, now
;i it 'IK- dates on which this afToir

'.-) In- held have been announced. '
Mr, William Boylan, or uBiU" as

:. ir ,i<ipularly called in this vici-
m>, will again take the helm, and
jiniifinj; from his enthusiastic utter-

one of the greatest successes

a f r u m h e r 0 ] d n o m e
s!an event eagerly looked for-i^-"1'" '."' lvu - • ; - ' -• .

—i- :_ ~.«-,»ai' town, is especially delightful,
Santa Fe, N. M.,

merest manifested by those ; ,„ 1U ., , , J" l y
t
2 S ' 192G-

- •• .•..._ j _.„„I Woodbnuge 'Independent:—
Enclosed find check for ensuing

year's subscription to the Indepen-
dent.

1 find the paper a great boon in-
deed, keeping me in close touch with
the interests of the home town, al-
though separated by a space of two

The lawn festival held Wednes-
day evening under the auspices of
the Builders and the Men's Club of
the M. E. Church, was a decided suc-
cess. Attractive booths were ar-
ranged aa follows:

Ice cream and home made cakes,
by the Builders; home made candies,
by Miss Anna Mae Senior; soda wa-
ter, by Justin" Marsh; hot dogs, by
George Ritter and Edward Augus-
tine; and the ball game booth had
Mr. C. Myers in charge.

thousand miles.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baldwin, of
Rahway avenue, on Tuesday nifeht
had as guests for a cruise .on their
motorboat, Florence B, Elaine Lo-
gan, Nathalie Logan, Mr, and Mrs.
Maxwell Logan, George Stevenson,
M. Perkins, and G. H. Prall. • The
party, enjoyed a frankfurter and
marsrimallow roakt on) the Staten is-
land shore,

and Clifford Jaeger

Severs Tendons by
Falling From Tree

August Greiner, the little son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Peter Greiner,
of Green street, was rushed to Rah-
way hospital Tuesday afternoon af-
ter he had severed an artery and
tendons in his right arm by falling
from a cherry tree onto a glass tum-
bler, The lad's arm struck the tum-
bler with enough force to shatter
the container. An immediate opera-
tion was performed in an effort to
cause the tendons to knit so that the
youngster will not lose the use of
his fingers. Reports indicate that the
boy's condition is satisfactory.

Steal Another Bicycle '

Caseys Banking On
Big Carnival Crowd

The K. of C. carnival to be held

August 12, 13 and 14, on the cor-

ner lot at Main street and Amboy

avenue promises to be a success So-

cially and financially. Fred O'Brien's

orchestra has been engaged to fur-

nish the music, and the dance floor

will be in the best of condition ŝ
that lovers of dancing and music will
be taken care of.

Twelve booths will be fitted up
with useful articles consisting of
rugs, wicker chairs, Spanish shawls,
large cedar chests, smoking tables,
sewing tables, clocks, watches, sport-
ing goods, musical instruments, anc
an entirely new line of intermedi

Appeal Made Today To
Clay Industry Laborers

Alleged A. F. of L. Organizers
To Distribute Dodger for

Meeting on Thursday

H was learned this morning that
men purporting to be affiliated with
the American Federation of Labor as
its representatives are to issue a call
today for all terra cotta workers,
and clay miners, in this district, to
meet next Thursday night at the
Hungarian Reformed Church Hall,
School street, for the purpose df bet-'
tering wage conditions and shorten-
ing working hours. The call will b«
made, it is understood, through the

tedium of a dodger. It is made in
he name of "Brick and Clay Work-
irs Union, Affiliated with the Amer-
:an Federation of Labor".

William Carlson, a young man who
ormerly operated a rooming house
n Port Reading and who now lives.

ates.

"intend taking a trip to Washington, Monday afternoon. The wheel is a
D. C. this Sunday. "CrowrrV/£nd is painted black,

A bicycle belonging to Otto Krauas
of 623 Linden avenue, was stolen,
while Krauas was at Acker's Beach Mrs. Augusta Va lent ine ' s '

Will Entered For Probat

rwgietered, is about to be r e -1" { t ,g y ^ d e n t that the town
.nUd in laelin within » few s h ° r t . i s g r o w . j l K i and I am deeply inter.

n-rks from now. ! esteoj in every civic and religious
An unusual array of stands a n d | ente7priae, to say nothing of the
••the will be in evidence, display-1 a c h o o i 3 of which we all have reason

to be proud.
Best wishes for the continued suc-

IIIK ii varied assortment of the most
popular and up-to-the-minute mer-
.•tuindi.se obtainable. 0* partitular
:iiti-n-j,t to those Terpsichorially in-
linul, theru will be a ftrst cla'asspe-

nally ((instructed dance floor erect-
«l, wlik-h coupled with the engage-
aifiit by the committee in charge, of
cm- <,f ihe foremoat dance orchestras
'.» tin- Metropolitan area, will no
J.iulu »o a great way towards in-
•uriiij; the saccesa anticipated for
U-lin'b premier event.

, i ,

Fords Uons Club Will
Help Boy Scoot Troops

Working on Plan Whereby Alt
Scouts Will Go to Camp

Next Summer

At the weekly dinner and meeting
of ttK- Lions Club of Fords, Monday
••veiling, Scoutmaster J. E. "Larsen of
Oorge Waahington Troop No. 1
•poke un Scouting and troop finances.g

The Lions Club is anxious tp epon-
-'«!• th« troops in Ford* «hti are en-

g to get as «a$ny boys an
to Camp Cowffljr, T n«y « *working 0» i

in PonJi1!
pl|n ft

cess uf the Independent.
Yours very truly,

SOPHIE K. JOHTJS0N.

Injured in Collision

Mra. Andrew Hlbben, uf Perth Am-
buy, was painfully injured about the
head late Wedjieaday afternoon
when, her husband is car collided with
a trolley at the corner of Oakland
avenue and Broad street, Sewaren.
Mis. Hibben was treated by Dr. Col-
liiiH. The uiitomubili' was badly
damaged.

tu go to camp next year and Join with
numerous other boyB of the Perth
Ambuy District Council in this great
summer gathering in the open.

An invitation was extended tu
troops to *njuy -a three day's canij>-
itiK I w provided by the Lions Club.
The Wp will take place on Septem-
ber 4, 5 and 6.

Plans are under way at the head
quarters of the Perth Amboy DIB-
trtct Council for an extensive troop
organisation campaign and leader-
ship training course next Fall so
that Scouting in this district will be

i -* .m.U«v than

Pit
pn
evpir

t Scouting in this disr
a higher level of efficiency than

•*Ms

Famous Last Words
NEW BRUNSWICK, July h

The will of Augusta Valentine,
Woodbridge, widow of Howard Va!
entine, who died July 15, has bee
entered for probate." Arthur Valen
tine, of Westfield, is named as th
executor and residuary legatee,

A friend, Eva B. Squiitr, of Arlinf
ton, ia given J 10,000 as an
sion of affection, the same bein
from the deceased and her husbar
Jewelry bequests were also m»(
Mrs. Grace Valentine, of Westljeld,

all clothes, and a brpoch'

in Fords, is associated with the com-
mittee alleged to be representing the
abor union. He said this morning
hat the meeting is for everyone in* ̂
erested in "bettering wage, hour and
ther conditions" in the clay indus-

.ry hereabouts.

Friday Afternoon Card
Club Met on Tuesday

The Friday Afternoon Card Club
was entertained by Mrs. James S.
Wight at her home on Grove avenue
Tuesday afternoon. There were two
tables of bridge and prizes were won
by Mra. EHwood Johnson and Miss1

Augusta Kelly. Refreshments were
served during the afternoon.

The members present were Mra.
Thomas Wright uf Elizabeth, Mrs.
Ware Boynton of Asbury Park, Mwr
Merrill Moaher, Mrs. B. George Mild-
er, Mrs. Andrew A. Jackson, Mtjs,
EHwood Johnson, Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle and Miss Augusta Kelly.

Uailnm

—Mi»« Louise Ware has .returned
from a vacation in Maine.

tmd ring; Margot Valentine1 re- estate. , -• "
es two rings, and n companion,I A bequest of $400 is madi to the,,

• "' »...:J.«I iJ Perth Amboy Trust Company as a
fund to' take care of two plots ia
the Alpine Cemetery, one of' her
father and the other of her husband.

The will was drawn June 29, 1920,
ttid was witnessed by Ida A. SaxeU

pin
ceives
Mary Harned, of Woodbridge,
tfiven a pearl pin and pearl necklace,
twu shares of stock in the United
Hailroiul and Canal Company, and

shares in the Northern Pacific

Utlt!

-d 'Company. Provision is
that incorne tax on the latter

huuld be paid out of th«

Aid was y
by, of Rahway, and J. H. Thayer
Martin of Woodbridge.

Many Petitions Indicate Sbme
Sections Crave Improvements

ClydeAn engineer's estimate of paving,
curbing and gr»di«ig'(irove street aii-
I1OU1I at Monday night's meeting

the Township Committte places
the cost of the proposed work at $61,-
000. This and other improvements
may uucupy the attention of local
officials during the remainder of the
summer. Petitions were received fur
the following work: Paving of part
of Hornsby street, Fords; paving of
Worden avenue, from Florida Grove

l i av«nue; paving

lawn, and the cindering of
avenue in th<- aanm town.

It waa decided by the comnilttae
that the township formally t»k« over
title to that part of Grove avemw,
Woudlwidge, lying between the rail-
road uud Rahway avenue. This street
hits been bulU'up during the spring
and summer.

Permission wan given St. Mary'ft
Church, of Ay«n«l, to UBe Avenel
street for a carnival on August 5,
6, and 7, and tor the' Port B id ing .
A. C. tu hold a viu-niv«l during tba

of two blocks of May stre«|, Honer ftr»t week of August
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MULLAN'S GARAGE
Te-i. C*rterrt 699

19S-197 Roosevelt Ai

CARTERET, N. J.

- 4s A&oaaU theler «f

ARMSTRONG SALES CORPORATION
South Rirer, N. J.

We ire pleased to annbutice the appointmest
of this new local dealer—a connection which
admirably reflects the high standards Oakland
has set for selling and ̂ en icing its motor cars.
A cordial imitation is extended to you to call
on om new dealer and examine the new OAK*
LAND SIX, the car that is everywhere winning
and holding increasing good wilL
See also its companion car—the PONT1AC
SIX, the outstanding nev\ car of the year.
OAKLAND MO:OI CAR COMPANY, POKTIAC. MICHIGAN

OAKLAND^PONTIAC
»1025

»1295

7 825
COACH

"WHY, I THOUGHT THE DIAA[A
WAS A $5,000 CAR!"

It's a remark Diana saksmcn hear nearly every day—'"Why, 1 thought the Diana
was a $3,000 car1" For, people who buy automobiles are only beginning to
realize what Flexible. Prpduction is doing— building cars to look, and behave
• liice $5,000 automobile^—placing them within reach of the family with

less than $2,000 to spend. CfThe Diana Advanctd Straight Eight for
1927 has all the snap and appearance of the high-priced car. It has the
ComposiU-Sttd Body with Paunttd Safety Vision**-" blind zone"

reduced 43 pa cent—visibility increased 57 per cent It has Sii^-
plifitd Control, tht very newest design European Type Motor

and the. Easiest Storing in America. (JDiana Fkxibk Pro
duaion adds to the car, not to the ccA. See your dealer

DIANAT
(J In the last six years, the Company

building Diana cars has shown a
sales increase of 603 per cent,

a record in the industry.
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THE CLOTHES A MAN WEARS

- •>:« ':»:.f-7) ir, life. The m»n -whc
•»par? Tr.sde-tc~measure rlothef un-
ft.linf'.j' (nates » fsvorablt inipre*
•• ' » v : » v n be gr*s b«"*u«F ir
~t:f•••.«". :" fit, arm in fif,ish. thev
t- ••»• :- r.*ttfr advantA|R. And re-

• •. - - •:< :hirs ready.madt <.r,e*
- » • ' : yt-L r-dtr from UF.

New York Custom Tailor
Next 1: X. Y Candy K:tcbfn

68 Mam St.,

CALIFORNIA
OKB WAT Reduced Round Tri|» Rot« OWE WAT

WATEB Mob «~i hmfc •• •

Pocb Wm »
O H ««T « ' •

Se: California, Harar*, Pananu
Oai&al an

JACOB GOLDBERGER, BANKER
Strmmtlatp Titkelf »»J Foreifa Eirkaa(« Oft re

EftabiiFbrd 1 feBfc
432 State 8*-, Cor. Wajthin^tori St., Perh Aniky

SEAMAN MOTORS Inc.
290 Lawrie St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Built by the MOON MOTOR CAR COMPANY, St. Lowu

TIMES SQUARE W U P P L Y C O . , N G I
"The Money Saving Chain Stores'* I

Celebrating Our First Birthday!
On August 1st, 1925 we opened our Perth Amboy Branch. |

EOR SEVEN DAYS \
Beginning Saturday, July 31 and ending Saturday, %

August 7, we offer these astounding values. Remember:
they are on sale at our Perth Amboy Store only. \

Cool! Clean!! Comfortable!

BUCK" SEAT COVERS
FOR ALL CARS (At Listed)
Guaranteed to Fit Perfectly

T I R E S A L E
3ORD TIRES

; Never before- have hiph
I firs: quality cord tire? t#t^ f̂-
' fered a', the?* low price?.

Clincher
$6.95

31x4 SS. 32x4 S?. %%n\ ?S.

$12.45 ' $13.45 $14.45
Balloon Cords, 29x4.40 $10.95

Heavy Red Inner Tubes

rHn3:i 33x4 32i4 33x4
$1.95 $2.85 $2.90 $2.95

Extra Special, Heavy Grey Tube, 30x3 i $1.59

Very Special

$1.50 Oiling System

For Ford Can

Genuine Shrader
Tire Guage

89c
Modtb Prior
to 1926 49c

Spanish
Leatherette Trim

Stock on hand jor the
curs:

to kt perfectly

To fit Ford Road-
ster* or Coupes

To fit Ford Tour- $
ing Model* .

Ajax,Buick, Chandler, Chev- | To fit Ford Sedan*
rolei, Cleveland, Chrvsler,
Dodge, E^ex.Flint, Franklin,
Hudson, Hupmobilc, Jcwert,
Jordan, Litfcoln, Maxwell,
Marmon. Naih, Oakland,
Moon. OIJ smobile, Overland,
Pac^urJ. Paii.-e.PontiacReo,
Peerless, Mar, Studebaker,
Willvs-Kni«ht, Ford.

. Fall FaihioatJ WeaUwrproof Malarial* \m ArtUtic
witk Special LcatkcretU Trim

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: When ordwing byim&i] p:ra.se eivt ^ ;

'.he following:

The r.tir.e of your car, year type, model number, liamber tf
sengers, ar.s :f front seat* are divided.

Shrader Valve C

Box of 5 1 I C £

BABY HAMMOCKS

Ideal way

c a r r y

baby on

trip.

i3.00 $

For Other Cars:
To fit Sedan»,Coache»,Broug-
hams, Touring Models, Four
Passenger and
Staggered Seat

To fit Roadsters, 2
Pastenger Coupe*

Plate Glaa* Wind
Deflector* With

Mirror

Hot or Cold JUGS
Keeps fuods or
liquid* hoi or
cold. Full gal-
lon capacity al-
uminum drink-
ing cup,
less, r a rt nary
and indestruct-
ible. VaiJe $5.

T

Genuine

Thenno*

Bottle*

Electric Horn
Special

STORAGE BATTERIES
In Hard Rubber Caaea Guaranteed for One YearThese fain hive

iLUGGAGE CARRIERS I'"*"!* .,
long life and1 25 f:.

£*(\ muit not be con-'
OOC |f^^theor.|.0fl

dinary ones sell-

FOR THE AUTO FOR THE RADIO
13 PUu Special

„ . _ « V«lt »T »=

13 PUte StaWarJ $ir»5
Volt

F»r D«4c* . . $U.»S
tm,

o* cm a tmiirt

Electrk Table Stove
Value $1.50 . ,

Special, 5 for
Clamp on t y p e ]
fiu on *ny dash: Electric CwitM Iron.

Re*. $13.50 10
thai will reaea
rear acat of ae-

; |1.00 valve.

•1"

Braas Ring
Sprinkler

c:

PERTH AMBOY.N.J.
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206 SMITH STREET

Heating *n< CooMng Appliance

Raud Automatic m d Storaf Water Heater,

G M Rutgm |

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
OLD HANSOM CAB BACK IN NEW DISGUISE

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

Odds-lew—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I
Want Ads Bring Results

Rial Wealth
Wealth I* tinvlnjf MilflelMlt to

body and mul togellH-r with tt\« I>*C-
MMmry htnlth to onjny life. It l»
markfd, not hy what we lute, but by
wtmt we can do without, l ire , honor,
pntleni-*, vigor, choir, and p*«ce an
th<- fm-tori In the bwt vfMlth of Im
innn life. And t h w are ours for th«
Inking. It mutters neither tfflfre w*
IIVP nor how humble our upbringing,
If »•» po«»p«9 them thing*. Though
vyp nmy IMVP no will, we shall pass

"itn to the .world a Ugscj sn»rera«.—

Fatfwr* Accounted
Mnti'« f»llttn> In thl« worlil maf

fftfii li» attrrohtpd to thi> fmt that
h<> UMIHI Maiik ('nrlrtil^ps wiirn firing
»t ll»> t«rj!ft of Rilnvng.

in Literary Dig**
I hive heard that nothtng gtnp i s

author no (rrcm pl<*a*are ta to Iin4 U |
work r*sp«4*tfullr qnotml by
learned anthori. Il<>n)*mln'

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Rahway Avenue Garage

HALL & YANN1

Repairs and Storage
Accessories - -Towing Service

Telephone 209
4 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge, N. J.

A nne-mnn tnxl, modeled after the once populnr dntvhnrsi' [mwor luinsoin
cabs, returns In I'arla us tlvft latest rontrtbutlon In awtniiuillvi. |mwcr.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
It helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

Tletter be swe than sorry"

"There isnofun in driving when
your car is missing fire—start-
ing jerkily—refusing to climb
your favorite hill—lying ̂ down
in traffic—aregular kill-joy. And
all because you took a chance
with your gas—filled her up
with some unknown stuff and
trusted to luck.
14 Better to be sure with the best
—'Standard' Gasoline, always
dependable, obtainable every*
where—than sorry with any
old brand."

tfc STANDARD
GASOLINE

A L W A Y S D E P E N D A B L E

eteran cars
shed their carbon

New lubricating oil proves it
with Buicks, Packards and others

ATEST on a Buick for carbon deposit with
the new "Standard" Motor Oil showed

amazing results. When the car was examined be-
fore the test there were heavy accumulations of
carbon oh cylinder heads and pistons. The new
"Standard" Motor Oil was then put in the crank-
case and the car run 2,969 miles. Agwi it was
examined. Most of the carbon had disap-
peared—the slight*amount remaining was easily
wiped off with a cloth.
The new oil is a perfect all 'round lubricant,
giving a complete piston seal; smoother operation
at all speeds; cooler motor; increases in oil̂ nule-
age ol 12% to 40% and in gas mileage of 10% to
20%. t ,
Verify these astounding results with a crank-
caw fuU of "Standard" Motor Oil in your own
car. 7ou can actually feel rhe difference.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey)

7 Advantages of
"Standard" Motor Oil

1. Constant lubrication.

2. Minimum friction.

3. Lew "breaking-down"
under load or at high
tpeedi.

4. More mile* per quart of
oil.

5. Better hij|l climbing—
smoother operation'

6. Negligible carbon.

7. Actual saving in gasoKnc

zA Quarter
a Quart

"STANDARD
MOTOR OIL

• > • • ' !

Chevrolet Excels In
Economy Competition

Stock Car Get* Over 26 Mile.
a Gallon in Mountain Test

Near Los Angeles

With 8 gasoline average of 25.71
miles per gallon, L. H. Lawrence, of
Montefpy Park, \.n* Ar>K<>l«R, driving
hfe "ftwh Chevrolet coach, was an easy
winner in the lintit car class at the
first annual bake Arrowhead Con-
servation contest held recently in
California.

Entries were restricted to amateur
drivers and privately-owned cars.
Lawrence's gasoline average was the
bwrt turn»d in by .any of the J3
drivers participating in the contest
which promises to become one of the
classics of the western motor car
world.

Starting from the Automobile Club
headquarters in Los Angele9, the run
ended 90 miles away from Lake Ar-
rowhead, a mile above sea-level, in
.the San Bernardino mountains.

Lawrence's Chevrolet covered the
distance on exactly 3.5 gallons of
gasoline. No less remarkable was
the car's demonstration of cooling
ability. The day was the hottest of
the present season and the climb
over the steep Waterman Canyon
switchbacks was made under a noon
sun. Despite these facts, inspection
at the fini3h revealed that the radi-
ator had used only four pints of wa-
ter, a record unsurpassed by any
other water-cooled car in the run.

Lawrence bought his Chevrolet
last January. In preparation for the
conservation contest he had the
valves ground and, after thoroughly
lubricating the car, he made a few
mileage tests in the course of his
daily driving.

The fact that the run was non-
professional in character, and was
driven in just the fashion that the
average owner would use on a moun-
tain trip, made its results especially
interesting. Tlie Lake Arrowhead
trip is one of the most popular of
Southern California drives, and next
year's, contest promises to draw a
very much larger entry list. A huge
crowd witnessed the finish of the
run, and the awarding of the cups
to the prize winners.

GEORGIA NUGGETS

Doomsday comes 12 times a your—
the first df each month.

Heated arguments put some friend-
ships oo cold storage.

Relatives arc something that some
people nse only when they waut to
visit

The groudU tibg goes back In his
bole; the road hog makes you hunt a
hole.

A jazz band la about the only thing
that raises more noise than au Inves-
tigating committee. '

, Ton know a person who absolutely
refuses to listen to a rare piece of
gossip? Well, we don't either.

A man with a crick In his Beck is
In tough luck watching a trlclc' flyer
do aero stunts.—Carey Ĵ  Williams, In
the Oreensboro Herald-Journal.

WOMEN'SjACTlVlTlES
New York city has. more than a half

million women eligible to vote.

Great Britain has five decorations
that are conferred exclusively upon
women.

. Nearly 4,(100 Olrl Soouta In New
York city passed their tests as cooks
last year.

Lbadon has a co-operative sym-
pbohy orchestra'composed entirely of
women—00 In number.

Mrs, Sophie Pierce, Bow past one
hundred yen'* of age, is tald to be the,
qfdest clubwoman in thq United States.

Women are now eligible to member-
ship In the Journeymen Barbers' Id-
UrntUoaal'union.

60% JUNE Sales Gain
over greatest previous Nash June

Rounding into the last month o( the
half year period Nash sales and pro-
duction raced thru June to pile up a
60% lead OVER the greatest previous
volume of June business in all Nash
history.

And this record-breaking total also
made June 1926, the 22nd. consecutive
month —with one exception—to sur-
pass the mark set by the same month
of the previous year.

The reason Nash is getting the busi*
ness is simply because people are
buying where they get the MOST

. for the money—in greater VALUE,
in greater QUALITY, and in finer
PERFORMANCE.

THOMPSON AUTO COMPANY

ELECTRICITY

A wrvey of tu» «J«c(rlcsl industry
shows Owt »t the «ad oc im there
wen In the United States:

Mrimtlve eltctrUal specialty

240 Madison Ave., cor. Market St., Perth Amboy
Ch»«. Loichle, Manager

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
TIRES AT COST

Stock Reduction Sale
In order to reduce our surplus stock of Pneumatic
Tires, we are willing to sell at today's actual
COST.

All Tires Are Fresh and Guaranteed Firsts

THIS SALE IS FOR

Fifteen Days Only
Come Early — While We Still Have

Your Size on Hand

COMPARE THESE PRICES
OVERSIZED CORDS

Sii«
• 30x3% Cl.
(Begular Size)

30x3% Cl.
(Oversize)
30x3 Vi SS
(Oversize)
32x3 Mi
31x4 •
32x4
33x4
34x4
•iiUVt
33x4 Vi
34x4 Mi'
35x4 Mi

K.lflei
Cprd
*10.75

• $11.60

$15.76

$17.30
$20.65
$21.48
$22.05
$22.75
$28.10
$28.90
$29.65

36x4 Mi
30x5 (Csb)
30x5 <
33x5
34x5
35x5
87x5

$37.60

BALLOON CORDS

SIZE
29x4.40
29x4.75
80x4.75
29x4.95
30x4.95
31x4.95
30x5.25
80x5.25
31x5.25
31x5.25
$0x6.77
10x5.77
82x5.77
82x5.77
83x6.77

xO.OO
5x6.00

33x6.80
33x6.00
32x6.20
32x8.20
33x6.20
33x6.20

(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
*4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(8 Ply)
(6 Ply)
(4 Ply)
(6 Ely)
(4 Ply)

(
34x7.30

(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
.(4 Ply)
(6 Ply)
fl Hy)

(6 Ply)

RIM
DIAMETER

21-inch
20-inch
21Jinch
20-inch
21-inch
22-inch
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch

• 21-inch
20-inch
20-inch
22-inch
22-inch
23-inch
20-inch

21-inch
21-inch ,
20-inch
20-inch
21-inch
21-inch
21-i-nch

CASING
$13.85
$-17.90 •
$18.65.
$20.50
$21.15
$2-1.80
$23:45
$20.50
$24.16
$27.16
$27.50 ,-
$30.85
$29.45
$32.80
$33.85 -i
$28.35 4
iqo on
$28.80
$32.88
$31.50
$36.50

• $32.50
$37.00
$40.85

20-inch |

JERSEY TIRE COMPANY
147 New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Open gvpning* Until 9 O'clock, T«Uph«ne» 2218-1775

'faAjfcfi Jh Jt^M^ t f t t i dAidfĉ tfî JcĴ i 1 ^ ^ ^
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SEALED
<*:vfd by the
of the To-B-nstilp of

ce :ha: The fcverrr.er/. r.aa ]rst:tu!ea i<'M?m-
np u tcouir* abou". 8 sere.- of iaifd 3r ibi5
eaMr :ht fi?<r :-f the arsenal. Naturally h » t s
ip eoir.siirtee to pu: forth "wnat effon n could

tic<k =j<.h a rr.vve for it --- felt t'y residents here thai \c in- -^.i <btblock ;uih a rr.vve for it ~- felt t'y residents h.€
create the «.;ze :•!.-•:• close,a po*.vder keg is to invite trouble.

PpFFir.:r :h*. g-wtTT.nVrr,; crau Raritan ideally ioluated ^ ' ~ " ^ c . ,
for an tr=-«-r;o? irif-rfar tf ;TC ximity to the seaboard is con- yt:;i:..:jir. Ci.-i
t tmed. Perhfci* it ha? chosen th:? 5-tctior. to store explosives ? 4J Sar.cay
'• r t ius t •:•: i-irr.e itrattg'ic r.'er.tf.t ir. ' r e matter ofToast defence =.=irrt-. £;i*r
ir.d fleet supply. But ever, though it ii appreciated ;hat these ^ - : F -
thitps Tr.ust be ?:ver. cor:Kder%tior. it is felt that the gvvern-
:t:ent -.a:, f.r.d rL-.'ther iocat'-vr:. t-cuaily strategic, that will
:.fcvt hzy.irr: the advantage ;f EO: leir.p near centre? cf popu-

fer the Fail urcrk
•s-if ce")dt-c X'. pref*-." * P-ty. O""t-
\*t "if-

M:« Dorotty Leonard. M;i« M:r.a
and CharVei Brtr.r.sr •»-;;". r^

•»t-ek. U E
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-» daring
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2 E :
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iay. A^«nsl 2, 1$<26
P. M. Earners SUac
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uhen tb«jr -mill be ••
fcr the purebjtcc. t
par. of bonds of tb*
fition, of the follc
issues, vix:

1110.000 Itelin.N*

:g'r. Schoo1..
!r::; Moc-

•• rr. o'clock
Tif <b P.

• e • Tinif 1.

;-«. thar
-i cf Ed-J-

1st in e»th of the

Baptitt
•.. R. J. M;-r.-.Ag-u*. a-.:r:=*.er.
A M. S-Juday Scht.fi1..

A. M. PreataJijB S t n i c * .

Whilt there i; such a thing as war the govemmerit muf. p',e'<
-.'.>;;. L .r-pp]'.p of pcu-der ori hand tut it's rot the most com- "
i,r.zi]-: jitufciior. in the «-orJd for those of its citizens who
rrr^: havt :r.e pevrder stored ir their backyards. Senator?
cLa Cor.gre&~rrie3 representing this section are called
upor. tc undertake to persuade the war department Jo take its
powder keg away frotn here.

F M. Bap'.ir.'; Y . jnp Pto-

P. M.
tveEir.g

Service,
it ; :';!ock.

A

Trinity EpucopaJ
.' B. Myert. i w s r .
M. CeWbr^tioE of HAy Eu-

inclnrive;
each of th* years 1
elusive; and

$115,000 Keasbey
Bands, maturing «*•
OR J'jly 1st. in each
U) 1S45 incJnsive; -
July 1st, 1946; ar.d

$20,000 Barren
S*boa] Addition Bor
annually on April 1-
years I92& to 1947

$6,000 Ford Aver.
maturing one ann.i
in each of th« yea-
inclu«\ve; aivd

' 14,000 Port R'act

:.*: Bond?
:= mi Jnly
:• xo 1934
i-jjy Irt ia

]966 in-

Additicn

THE PHILIPPINES
The visit of Carre: Thoiap^r..

ip*ti*i representative, to the Philippine Island;, has
iiatiirb;;y 'jukkt-r.ed the interest of Americans *>ver>where in
our faraway Pacific possessions. Mr. Thompson has been re-
ceived in i. :r.end':v way ;r. the islands by Americans and ca-
tives aiik*.

Froz; the tcmrcen: of newspapers and public men in touch
ivith the sn^at::n in tne Ptilippiues. one -gather; that it is

era] vpirJC'S that the £

fjirif*. ar.d Strmta. " tion Bonds, m&'-z.-.p orn annually on
D-r-.np tht a-r.:h of A'jp:r.. :he April I n in tac'r. f tbe year? 192S
:':i:'ck morning wnice will be to 1931, jnc.-;>.^.

r,f Ohio . President Cool- ''Siv-jtc tr.d Rev. Henry W. Arm- AH of th4 ':-'•-.• will te.coupon
<:r<g, rector of Ali Saints Church, bonds, repittrat.-. at the p'.ion of
Richa:t-rj(j Hii^. will have charge the holder as : principal r.'.y or
:at 3'.1 '. 'ck'tk service. | a j to both pnr,.;; .: and intert;:. will

b< of tbe ' dir.'.rr nation of SI.000

Cbriiti&B Scieacc
Tht Chrii

each, and wi;! > ar interest the
hris-Jan Science Society o f 'rate of 4 | C ?er ar-urn. payable M-m!-
w a branch of The Mother! »nnu» I'>- fc :h principal and i « « -

Tbt First Church of C h r i s t ; « « " b f W * - * "» ^ l d e o i n o I
; .
'theJ-nite«;-.a:^-

in
of the
and fineness, at

of Wood.

Church. The First Church of Christ,;
Scientist, ir. Bosum. Mat-*. Service*

tr.e genera, .p.nion' t t t : ~e stitus o* the Philippines should are held in the church on West ave-
v i c *- /• i~ T̂ " * v i_ •- . T~- T- »• - - ^ s. ̂  T-.t.« i-• i. r^^r* 1" A m t r i r s T i tVtp nue everv S^^day n^crEing at

v.'oric ; h : _ l i knvsr :~ and if t i e Americans are to get out,
M-'Eeth-i? . - e h t tc i+ i-dtr?t/.>-..d about where and when this , — » _ !», , , • v l . . . . . .
c - _ .^ e * v wwi. w ' t . i I payable Apn! :r.. *ill be dated Apr.l

- i* ' >:•'• is.£t }•-*.'-1- Testimony meetingt on ttednes- ^ 1 9 , g

T - ; r ^ . t i - ^ : n v.-r. - ULieraintie,. is causing ^^" n ?« 1 _»« . e i ^ t . ^ ^ . J ^ i The Ln'oar.-., ,*.,e«.r, to be rai?-

Subject of Lesson-Serin on this
All bond? p£

! be dated
•1« July If., will

•26, and al

the ur.an.Tn.jii-. : j ^ _ : i :f t.. t.'".i:rr^es. Eus.ir.est- men of all
ncik>iLt.:t:e;i:. fe*r.r-r *i.tt Aat r j ' .* r-ay ̂ ii;: the island;, do not
:.ke tr. iX"t,.i,Z,,i I ' T - I ." •-.i-^fi.. t* t i ty ' fear cotditions would be
m-jcfc 'f'st fovcriole ! : : . : : i ! K r : t tnc prosperity under native
: _ie 0 : ia.te y^iri ;r.ere Lkt t-e^r. s. great dea'. oi agitation
i'.r PniiJ-piii -nd^>/e-dence. rtist .f :t from professional agi-
tctors. ki-Z :t r.ti :.-een me", ciiir ir. a half-hearted manner.

L.t.-. ^ U U U U | IT* Z~" . "- " i 1W
.. . . , E«-adjQ.e Room u open on Thursday' . . . .
fn^ seems to be aftern;ollE f r e m lhrce to fi,e. Here ! i b >are

five bond issues
, . , . . . . . ««v ^c «VJ....:«-. i^^lic N e w School

in authorized publications may b«jBon<i5 j ^ , , ,•„•„-,. Keasbey School Ad
read, borrowed, or purchased. dition'Bond".." lVi5.00«; Barron Ave-

The puolic :s ir-nted to attend the«! B u e Wlgh s h . f i . Kdditim B o n d $

semces and to use the Readm*' J20.000; F,rd Aer.ae School Bonds.
$6,000; Por: R«-aoin» School Addi-

j tion Bond;, S4.'A<i<. No more bonds
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS (of each issue •.xi' b« sold than will

Notice i* hereby given that sealed produce the anv: jm necessary to be- c > r . ... -, , - . . .» , , , i r -' ,£ :„ , u . bids willbe received by the Board of raised by th* sa"r of such issue and
i a Ce^m.* j . : - cy T»-.n rigd. . . l./OjJ. -.^i-i. in inc ^Q M .n Freeholders of Middlesex an additional ?.ir. uf lets than »l,000
.es VOiijd have a sarjt&ry effect :r. tr.e -Siiir.dj. | County for the reconstruction of for each isiuc i exclusive of the

The f.e«t • minds among the Anstricans and natives alike Bridge No. 13 on the Woodbridge- amount of a:.y interest âccrued on
are of the opinion that n would be ~ o r . unfortunate for the R**«velt Road. Woodbridge Town-,the bonds.. i; ; t i* than the maai-

: , . , , , . . , snip, and opened and read in pub- mum authorized amount of an issue'
Philippines tctmse!vfci if the Amencani were to give up control ; k a t t b e C o u n t y ^QTA Building,; is sold, the ur.-,,i bond* of such i&sue
of t&e island. Under American direction the people have pros- New Brunswick, N. J. on Thursday, will be thos* ia§t maturing. The
l>tred and progrtsstd to an amazing degree and with an as- ^u«^s£ 5 th- 1926- a t 2 3 0 p- M.-. bond* of each :s?ue will, unlw& all
rtumnce of'progressive control, the improvement will doubtless ^D^gJ^pecification, Wd fomu'tht*m£Z bicoTrT^liSng'tilh'
be much more rapid from now on. Philippine independence Of bid, contract and bond for tbelthe terms, of «*;* and offering t« pay
will not-harm America. W h e t h e r or not it will hurl the Philip- propo»ed work, prepared by W. not less than tut amount necessary
T.infsihpmsflv*.si* another ouestiion Franklin BucUaoan, Acting County to be raised b>-the sale of such istue,'
I»int> tnems€l\fc5 IS apotner quesr|Oii. | E-^neer, huwbeen filed in the of- and to t*ke liertfor the least amount

' . fice of said Engineer, at 175 Smith of bonds of <wh isaue, commencingPerth Amboy, N. J. and mayThe thing that interests u& in commission government for
Perth Amboy is that it's keeping the quasi-politic* down there $JSfiX

occupied thai they haven't time to ride their old hobby—the be furnished with a copy of tf»
annexicg of all or part of this township to their city.

with the first maturity, and if two'
or more bidders offer 'to take up th*
same amount of boada of the samfe
ia«ue, then :ht hondt of t iat is*u4
• i l l be sold to the bidder or bidden
offering to pay therefor the Iiigaestj
additional price. The purchaaer must
pay accrued m:tr«st from the date1

i »- i'"* <̂>nd« u> the 4*u 0} delivery.!
manner deaignaud therein jk.od re-|an« must uk« and pay for the bondsi
quired by the spec:5cationlt, must at tbe Firtt N&'.xmaJ Bank of Wood-

'"'''*• ••* ' • «#<^-. A J * . be enclosed in sealed envelopes, | bridge, New Jersey^ within fpurtoen'
We hope but scarcely expect some dav to hear of an ac- bearing th* name and address of the days from the *w«rd thereof. Tb«

specification* and blue print* of the
, drawings by the Engineer on prop.

er notice and payment cf costs of
Bids must be made onIn the absence of electric fans at the township commit-

tee meeting Monday night the need for ventilation. wa# met the standard Proposal formi' in
two of the committeemen exchanged gusty asperities. J "J

eident in which a drunken driv« causes his own death, in- ̂ " J j 1 ^ ^ ™ * ?*
stead of killing someone eke. We have often wondered, af- choten FreehoWtrs
ter noticing how drunken people escape injury, what would County *ad
happen if two cars, driven by druhkjyi men, met head-on j *
while traveling at about 40 miles an hour. Probably b6th would,
come out with slight contusions and bruises,

ŝ  be accompanied by

VALET

Razor
'Sharpens

itself

FUT
DC8TROT3

Flits, Moaquitoes

ertifitd check
per cent. \l

, provided sa.
$300 IK) n*

»Iid be

*be Board of
of Middlesex

and

Any bid may 1* rejected to which |
any coodhion it avtacbed. . i

Propo&alt bhould b* addres»ed to
the undenig-ntrd District Clerk of the : |
Board of Education. Township
Woodbridge, \ e » and en-

r not \ett than (closed in a e*a!td envelope marked
of the amount ( on the outside "Proposal for Bonds".

becV it, not less • Bidder* miut a: the tine of making;
aore than $20,-! their bids deposit a certified check$ , p t c j
red at the place] for 2% of the face amount of Lht'j

furouhed on application U>

Ur»:
do.

•ir hour| abpvi: named. The bonds bid for, drawn upon an in'-|
prup«i*ai orm U attached: corporatejd b«nk or tract company to j

, tupies of which' tbe order of the Board of Education,!
" " ' Woodbridge, New Jersey, to secure j

the Board *K*uixt any loss Moult-
ing from a failure of the bidder to
comply with the terms of his bid aad
the requirement* of this notice.
Checks of unsucceaafiil bidden wiJI
be reOtrnad upon tfc* award of the

I The Board reserve* the right to re-
jeft »ny (ir all iidt it deeuwd to the

resu qf th« County so Wo

By order of the
of

a-tt, W,

)oard *f Cho*«n

This

The NEW

E A 5 Y WA5HER
f T D those women who like tt»
•*• keep tip w^tb anything new

or different that helps make the
home a more pleasant place to
live, we have a treat to offer. It
is a chance to see the new Easy
Washer in action, midst pleasant
surroundings, with free music
*nd refreshments as extra at-
tradrions. The new Easv is un-
like any otucr washing machine

you ever s«w. It ha*«a wri«tf*r.
It washes one tubiul of cloihes
and dries another tuhfu! al the
same time. No water to lift or
carry. ^ No water wtiKtfHL In
half the usual time and vruh hall
the effort, the new Easy has your
washing done. There will oe &
continuous demonstr&tioi) {rorn
ten to five. Ask all ths qut.siiv.D5
vou want

':•'. r.d; on

•• •.: a H i g h
•• . . v j r i r . g ( . r e

•ach of '.he
..-;ve; and

•Vnool Bonds,
vn Apr:' If.

..J2i* '.o 1 J*33.

?.chocl Add: —

Kelly & McAlinden
74 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

W
Beware of the Orphan Car!

HEN the minuf*cturiag cnmptnj ct-»«*« to pr«d«c« their *.Btaa»hik
become an orpkiB. Since the industry befan more tk»» 500 i l towbilf

uiie* have (oae i»to the kftstaU of receivers. Thoouads of ••teoMWIe*
made by the** companies are still OB the highway*. They are orpham car*.
It i* alno*t impouible to teenre parti or lerrice for them. Hence, the** car* ,
are of doubtful value. People who knew will not bs* an orphan car hecaaM
their release value U netlifible. They know it ia. not a fowl hay either f i w
the ttaadpoiat of *atufactory mileafe or from the slaadpoiat •( aa inmst-
•uat. '

Buy Permanence
in a STUDEBAKER Car!
There is no possibility <.f any Studi-bakcr — nfw or used —
ever becoming an orphan. Mudvtiakrr is a permanent in-
stitution. Studebaker ha> been in busir.c» more than seventy-

' four years. Investments total more than one hundred million
dollars. Every Studebaker owner—^whether he purchased his
car new or used—has service available at more than 3000
points throughout the United States.

The reconditioned Studebaker cars listed below &r* alt sold
under the Studebaker Pledge which enables you to buy with
absolute safety. Five days trial; 30 days free service—and
prices which make them unequalled values'

light Six Tour-
mr; driven less than 10,000
mitek: mechanically perfect;
with unusually good haiioon
tires; buying this car you
u v c tb* n«w car deprecia-
tion.

Studebaktx Standard Six
5 |p*ssenger Sedan; one
own>if, one driT*r and th«
beet ff cart; so opportunity
to save money on a beauti-
ful, powerful automobile.

Ssudebaktr W* Six Spe«d-
«jtrr newly painted; bump-
ers' front ami rear; track
and other equipment; in
beautiful condition and

1 All SMJ car* oBerrd to the
•hail W h»a**tlv reprcKst»a\. Get This Booklet

All Stm êhaWr aatMoUU* which
U CERTl/lEi) CARS have

i i i 4, a«4
carry a 30-4ay | U r u t M (w i»-
aiauauat •{ 4*(ecti«« paru aaJ in*

k «a a4jattaieati.
E»ery a u i car it u>Ktpica«atlj
B*riuJ «itk it* pric* ia a>lua tf-
•ra^ u 4 tkkt price, jatt u taw
prie* of o«r a*w can, u rifidly

car ««yE w y a«rcha*er
aVJTt it (»r («c eUf
if Mt <ati*4e«1 far any reaaoa, tara
it huh aai apply th. M M , »*U
a* a credit on the parchasc af aay
athar car ia ilock

AN 1NTEWSTINC BOOKLET «>-
tittad "Wh.. Tt -MnnrV RaU 1*
CaikJ" ia »aiUh*« al mmt a W
r««au. It U Fraa. If ywi c««aat
eafl jm*t ftO ia y««r SHUSW aja| U-

hU iH i U U

»re*t A No _

City ___...;

Slate ' Phone

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
250 George Street
NEW BRUNSWICK

MS D m * * * StarJet
PERTH AMBOY, N. J
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Fords A. A. Gives Pitcher Support and Beats Ellendales
IN LINE WITH THE SPORTSMEN

l;.,!„. Jtnth crashed out his 31st, home run of the season
l.ciiiis Tuesday. He in behind the .schedule which he set

. ,,.i|f tlie season he made baseball history by poling more
I,.1S(. hits than any player had ever poled before. In that
i;nth hit his 31st homer on July 5; on July 2 he got

;,,,!, to make his record an even three dozen. The Babe
iV not reach a new record this year but he is playing R
', ,i Kami: of baseball and still is good enough to draw a pay
,, k regularly. r . ^

Konls Field Club continues to fight it out with Old Man
. , , The boys from the west end of the township have a

v ball team and in HCBS, of Bound Brook, have a first rate
teller, but someone seems to have put the Indian sign on

, , ,„ They haven't played a poor game of ball this year but
matter how fine a game they turn in it usually happens!

, ,t the other team has an on-day and turns in one just enough
,,((,.r to beat them. Before the season ends we would not be.
uprisi-d to see Messrs. Mickey Loeser, Benny Gloff et als

, , ui> and smack some of their conquerors for a goal.

VIIICHS the New York Boxing Commission has anothet one
, i ,t, frPiiuent changes of heart it is almost safe to say that '
, IKs aroflnd here will be given a chance lo pay $25. for a
,,inside seat to see Dempsey defend his title against Tunneyi
,, September, the place being the Yankee Stadium. But the
..mmission has about faced so-often- ©a the Dempsey-Wills-
I uiniey question thatrany6ne who bets a nickle that the bout
, ,|| be held is liable to be looked upon by his fellow citizens

;, csiroless gambler.
Assuming that the bout will be held it ou<|ht to be the

,st interesting fistic engagement einoe tfea Firpo-Dempsey
r ; ip, with the- possible exception of the Berlenbach-Delaney

in, I Dempsey seems to be given the odds by the wise ones
;, this writing but Jack has slipped some since he slaughtered
u iilard at Toledo. There is doubt that he is as good as he was'
<;,,• "night he flattened the giant Firpo in two rounds. On the
•uer hand the ex-marine, Gene Tunney, i3 a much improved'

I1 \w and a hitter. If he can keep the champion from getting
,-lose during the first three or four rounds Jack's synthetic1

, ,,-!• may have to go back to the shipyard for repairs, Demp-,

'THAT LITTLE CAIWE"
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* KNOCK'1'

KNOCK

A FEATHER ?

'"t*r.n,tMurfaHmc<>.,;i.T,~By B . L i n k I

At*r> on

t too
XKOU) WHAT
I'M t>OiN'
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HENRY!
UMAT OKI
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B/LL WARREN AND KAM CRASH
SIX OF TEAM'S TWELVE HITS

Hilly Warren and Steve Kninin
t<V. hijrh pchiiol battery, app<-arrd
»r the Fords A. A. Sunday in a gome
Kainsi the Rllondales of Perth Am-
iny nmrttptwwn th«m crashed out
ix of trii'ir tram's twelve hits. Ford»

able
The

orda

->f California nnd is not.avail '

the pn«- by a More of 5-3,
i
p y f 5 ,

iam holding thp Amboyans to one
un until the oi^hth. Six hits Were
ill the KllondaW-s could gather from
i flii (

Zak ami Peterson were other out-
tandinit performers for Fords while
or the EllendnlcB Nichoison and
iingprd each secured two hits.

Mnnnfrer f. Garbor, of the Fords
earn, in desirous of booking games
vith nil first rate team* of this sec.
inn. Opponents are Roufcht afliog
he leading senior and light semi-pro
quads.. His address is Box 162,
'urds, or telephone 2285-R.

About half the players on the Fords
(|uml are pfther high school or for
ncr high school players. Besides
vVurren and Kaminsky, "iRed" Fuller
on and Dick Krausg were in 6un
lay's game. Mickey Rodner and Erl-
on Pomeroy play frequently bu
todncr is now flivvering in the direi'

l>i>x score:
A. A.

c.
21).

Warren ,
Skovhoe,
Zak. l b .
Kaminsky, p.
Ful ler ton, *n.
Virgillo, 3b .
Peterson, If 3
Lund, rf
Kra'uw, cf.

AB. R. H. Br
4 2 8

0 0
0

3
3

'4
3
4

m
2
s
1
1
1
0
1

30 6 12 2
AB. R. H. E.ElUmUL.

Junucci, 2b 3 0
Bathe, 3b 4 0
Fraser, gs 4 0
Stockel, rf. 4 0
Kisgard, lb 3 0
Martin, cf. 2 i
t.ongo, c

1
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

8
Nickolson, If. 3
Such, p 4

Score by innings:
*'ords 010 201 10ft—f*
Ellendales 000 010 020—4

80 '3 6 8

chance w\H lie in finishing Tunney early with those short,' subjoc'ted to a whitewashing in Rah-
,,|ipy punche8 of his. Gene can afford to wait, knowing his way on Sunday, the Bearcats loaded
.niiiia is probably a bit better than Dempney's. It ought to' t h 7 ,b a t s ™* ™ T Tuesday night

• i IT „ i I, • »k- l. i i.u > and literally blasted their way to
scrap—if all the talk in the papers about them meet- i an M v i c t n r y over the P e r t h Amboy

Bearcats, Stung hy Whitewashing,
Batter Collegians for 84 Victory

Keating Gets Homer and Two Triples a* His Share of 13 Hits
That Sink Kafton; Mullen, Elek and Slebics Also Star,

Latter Pitching His Fourth Straight Victory

Roused from their slump by being cided to take no more chapces on

mi September 16 means anything.

II you are a tennis fan and want to get a few tips on how

Collcgiates. Thirteen hits rallied off
the war clubs of the local juniors des-

3toP7hI
to p-notchers use the racket the tournament that begins at" onsiaU|jht, The shutout Sunday was

Jilitfht on Monday Should provide the opportunity. Almost the lirst since the Bears have been
»

up the animal", us the say-
b e

pp y g
siebiea pitched for the winners,

Ninth Inning Rally
of Five Runs Helps

Tigers Beat Clovers
Locals Start Poorly But Are

Strong at End; Vernillo's
Arm and Bat Play Big Part
in Downing Fast Rivals.

Fords Fails Again But
Play Good Game of Ball

Lyceums Get to He«s for Three
Runt in Third in Winning

By Score of 6 to 3

Lyceumi AB. R. H. E.

p i a y i n g v e r y i o o s e ball—so loose
t h a t the Clovers of Perth

ipening day of play at the shore club.

. iy player of any note is going to appear. Even Tilden
;;.\ get down to play in the doubles if his theatrical engage- inR goes {(ir Bru in could

. ills do not prevent . i stopped Tuesday night.
A great deal of interest in the tournament, which is the . _ ,

• ,h annual event of the Seabright club, is going to be in ^ ^ o X hiu «,?made
v appearance of "Little Bill" Johnston. This is because of fr(im his offerings. B. Gerity and
,• fact that America^ chances of retaining thd Davis Cup K.-ating did the receiving.
K vt-ar depend a lot on whether the Californian is the play- .Th?..Colte«' Z!'•t^lu^f Th\t

• . , _ . 1 i 6(1 Wltfl 3 r i l n US t i le I UHU1L 1)1 tl (11L

! nf old. Johnston's showing at Seabright may not give much by C u d d l e aI1(1 an e r r o r b y Mullen.
i a line on what to expect from him later in the season. He This lead was wiped out when the lo-
-low in rounding into form; last year he lost to Dr. King on «ls took their turn Slebics hit to

get on, stole second and third and
came home on a wild heaVe.

In the second the Bearcats scored
another on a triple by "Iron Man"
Keating and F. Gerity's sacrifice. But
it was in the fourth that the Bruins
got busy and tucked the game away.
Mullen singled and came home on
Keating's second triple, the "Iron

winning brand of Man" being thrown out trying to
baseball,'the Keasbey Jrs. contin- stretch his hit into a homer. After
ued their winning streak at the ex- i P. Gerity had reached first on an err-
pense of the Raritan Jw. >of Raritan, or by the pitcher he stole second
Sunday Hhernoon. The final score' and scored on Sarno's single. Hunt
of the name was 4-'A and it wan dose kept the barrage going with a double,
and interesting from start to finish, scoring Sarno.
The Feds had to display their best Amboy came back in the eighth,
to check a rally in the ninth Inning scoring two runs. Olsen walked and
when the rUritane threatened to tie WHS wafted across the plate on the

another triple cleaning up and gave
the local boy two bad ones at which
Keating refused to bite. It was evi-|
dent that Kafton had in mind pass-
ing the batsman but Keating did not
want it that way. He got hold of A m b o y w e r e a b l e t o s c o r e 9 i x r u n s

the next one, a low ball, and sailed o n o n l y t w o h i t S | t h e T i K c r A c r e

it over the outfielder's heads for a deerned itself in the last inning of a
clean homer. Amboy tried hard to! g a m e S u n d a y b y c o m i n g f r o m b e h i n d

start something in its half of the a t 6 . 3 t o w i n the ball game 8-6. A
ninth* but its rally ended after a •• - -
run had been scored. • I

On Sunday the Bear* go to Carter-
et to play the Young \ unks, a team | T u n y K o l l a r j hard-hitting third base

rally of five runs in the ninth did tlv
trick. Jimmie Vernillo, the subway
pitcher from Port Reading, and

E. H*rlun«, « fc._. 3 \ Q o ., ^
Keller, 2b 3 0 0 0
Curran, 3b 4 2 2 *
French, as 4 1 1 0

Tomney, c 4 2 4 0
B. Harkins, If 4 CL 2 0"
Collins, lb 2 0 0 0

Hefferman, rf 4 0 0 6
MocKinh*y,"Jf 3 . 9 0 1

Fordt
One genefous inning by Htsa, th*

Round Brook boy who is doing the
pitching for the FordB Field Club,
was enought to lose a ball game for
Fords by a score of 6-3. The game
was played in New Brunswick against
the Lyceums. In all innings except
the third Hess pitched great ball
there being little to choose between
his work and that of MacKinney.

Benny Gloff had a day on with the
bat, crashing out a double and
single in four official trips to the
plate. But the star performer with
the willow WHS Tomney, Lyceum I Lyceums

iLoeser, If ,.. 3
Jacobs, lb. .... 4
Dalina, cf 4
Gloff, SB 4
Donovan, 8b 4
Rodner, 2b 4
Potter, c 4
Stark, rf. -.'. 3
Hess, p

31 6 9 1
AB. R. H. E,

3
33

0
0
0.
0
0 .
0
0
0
0
0

Score by innings:
Fords 102 000 000—4

catcher, who bit a double and three
singles for a perfect record. Four

013 001 Olx—0
Summary: Two base hits, fomney,

GlofT, Curran. Struck out by Mac-

that is considered one of the strong 1 man| ha
est junior aggregations in the county.' v i c t o r y

| h a d a , o t t o d o w i t h t h e T i g e r s ,

The box score:
Bearcati AB. R. H.S

rLASS!FIED ADS
Classified »dverti«einenU unly on*

tent a word: minimum charge 26c.

LOST

l:KAT DANE, female, pure black
• liT, short silky hair. White spot

.•hvst. 24" high, IS months old.
•. i t m tu name of Sheba. Liberal

;inl for return to James F, Elliott,
1 ii av*1, Iselin, N. J.

Runs in Final Frame
Win for Keasbey Jrs.

B. Gerity, c 3 0
•Hughes, 2b 1 0
Roksi, 2b., 3b 4 0
Slebics, j) 4 2
Mullen, ss 4 2
Keating, 3b., <• 4 2
F. Gerity, lb , 3 1
Sarno, rf , 4 1
Hunt, cf 4 0
Elek, If 3 0

34 8 13

AB.
.. 3
.. 4

ROOM AND BOARD

.HUM AND BOARD with refined,
l-nvate family. Rooms with light

hkeeping privileges.
Abridge 892.

Telephone

WANTED.

when the Raritans threatened to tie
the score. Both Sabo and Kovaes'wings of a sizzling double by John
piUhed winning ball, the former al- son. The latter scored u little, later
'lowing hut six hits and the latter be- when Keating dropped the throw to

il hi t the plateing touched for seven bingles. Thi
l'"ii's Were the first to store in thi

nail him at the plate.
This rally was met by a better

KAN KAGS wanted, size of hand
ki'fvhief or larger, 5c a 1 pound
Ml P

y
third inning," putting two runs over, one on the part of the Bears' when

the ninth' they came to bat. A single by Sleb.
bl b M l l t

! The other two came in
Presa, 20 Gr«en street, inning. In addition to his good pitch- les and a double by Mullen put run-

ITHOARD MOTOR wanted, atate
II. E". M. Logan, 20 Gr«en street,

Tel. Woodbridge 575.

Collefintei
Paone, If
Kafton, p
Coddle, 3b 4
Smith, 2b '. 4
Flynn, ss / . 4
Sheppard, rf 4
Anderson, lb 4
Olfien, cf. 3
Johnson, c. 3

R. H.
0 0
0 0

33 I 5
Score by innings:

,100 000 021—4
110 300 O3x—8

Home run, Keating.

HELP WANTED—MALE

SALESMAN
"HIGH GRADE, EARNEST MAN

HY A LARGE UTILITY COMPANY,
I'KSIRING TO ADD ANOTHER
MAN TO ITS SALES FORCE SUB-
STANTIAL EARNINGS AND GOOD
I-'ITURE. APPLICANT SHOULD
HI: BETWEEN TWENTY FIVE
AMI FORTY AND HAVE IAUTO.
MARRIED MAN W I T H SOME
M:I.I.INC; EXPEBIENCE PRE- • R . r i t a B J r . .

ALTHOUGH THIS IS NOT . P e a r y i c

Jiggs, lb. •..
Martin, If. .
Kovaca, p. ..
Elko, rf.
Keddy, 2b.
Beckus, 83.
Vincy, cf. ..

ESSENTIAL IF YOU ARE A WORK-
KK REFERENCES AND BRIEF

HI$TORY WILL BE
"ELD CONFIDENTIAL. ADDRESS
!'• O. LOCK BOX 215, ELIZABETH,
N. J."

1 ing. Kovacs h«li>ad himself to three n«rs on second and third .With
I of the teams six hits. Hoodja wea. Keating coming to bat, Kafton d»-
J the only local player to connect for | ' I " '.
, more than one bingle. ' EXCELLENT USED CARS

The box score: Hudson Coach, New Paint, Perfect
R. H..'j condition, $600;
1 2 Essex Coach, New Paint, Recondi-
1 0 tioned, $550;
0 1 Cleveland Sedan, Repainted, Nice
0 l! Order, $500;
0 0 Ford Fordor Sedan, Duco Finish,
1 1 $295;
1 0 Ford Sedan, Fordor, A Good Buy,
.0 1 | 3 2 5 ;

Dodge Couple, Duco Finish, Good
Running Condition, ?300;

3 4 , 4 7, Ford Coupe, Good Running Order,
^B. R. H.I | 9 5 ;

0 Cars Taken In Exchange
1 Time Payments Arranged
0 Dealers in New
31 Hudson and Essex Automobiles
0 Sextan Motor C » Co.,
1 of Perth Amboy

Collegiatts
Bearcats

Summary:
Three base hits, Keating 2, Flynn, I
Anderson. Two base hits, Mullen,
Elek, Hunt, Johnson, Double play,
Coddle to Smith. Struck out.by Kaf-
ton 9, by Keating 9. Bases on balls
off Kafton 0, oil" Slebics 2. Umpire,
"Buzzy" Voorhees.

An unusual situation led to the
tying of the score in the ninth. With
two men on base Vernillo went to
bat and fouled off sixteen balls in
succession. Then, instead of strik-
ing out as usually is the case after
a spree of foul tipping. Vernillo con-
nected squarely for a double. Kolhir,
next on the batting order, lashed out
a double to score the winning run.

During the first six innings the
Tigers played miserable ball, the
fielding of the team beirifc atrocious.
And their hitting was not lip to
par, to say nothing of work on the
bases. It looked like a beaten team
that entered the ninth three runs be-

1 hind. Things looked no better when
Szurko fanned. Laquadra walked but
when J. Milano flied out the fans
started to leave the field. Vernillo's
long series of fouls and his hit starV
ed the rally that eventually won the
game. / ,

The second game of a double
header the Tigers met the Avenel
A. A. second team. They had no
trouble winning by 14-1 behind the
excellent pitching of Artie Jordan
who fanned twelve men and allowed
four scattered hits.

Hansen started on the mound for
Avenel but a rally in the fifth caused
l)is removal. He was replaced by
Petres.

i The box score:
Cloven AB. H. R. E.

men on the Lyceum team garnered Kinney 6, by Hess 9. Bases on balls
all the hits. j off MacKinney 1, off Hess 2. Um-

The box score: pire, Perkins.

A CLEARAWAYI
SALE OF

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SHIRTS
AND STRAW HATS FOR MEN
6,000 MEN'S SHIRTS

$1.55 3 for $4.50
Broadcloth, Collar Attached or Neckband — Striped
Madras, Collar Attached or Neckband — White Ox-
ford, Collar Attached — Striped Broadcloth, Neck-
band — Madras, Neckband. .

The Back That Can't Tear Out

GoodKnit Triplewear Union Suits for Men $1.00
Made of Fine Count Nainsook

Hoodja, c. '.... 5
Jugan, 2b. 4
Jeglinsky, 3b 3
Pokol, lb 4
Toth, ss. . " - . 3
LeftUB, cf i 3
Cyrus, rf : -.—•• 4
Dambaek, If
Sabo, p.

Bruins To Meet Some
Of Best Junior Teams

Edward Skay, booking manager of
the Bearcat A. C , local aspirants
for county honors in the realm of

Punconi, 2b. 4

WANTED—Boys to-Bell flavoring ex-
tuicts after school; send for free

•'"iple. Wakefield Extraet Co., San-
'""iiville, N. H.
' -:i, 27, 30, 8.8.

KKI'URTEK in Fords wanted, man,
t» cover sports and general news

»"i now carried. Woodbridge lnde
ixiultiit, Tel. Woodbridge 575.

FOR RENT

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
upurtmeatii, 5 rooms and bath, all

"'ipi-uvomenU, phone 267 or call at
•';l'J ltahway avenue, Woodbridge.

"KAUTIFUL FURNISHED APART-
4 rooma and bath, kitchea-

581 Runway av«hue, Wpod-
Telephon* 781. tf

FLAT FOR

I' <>K RENT, flat of eight r«om», with
all improvejn»)rit»». Reasonable,

Apply in »tor« «t |*Jilfeio*evtU *ve-

ft
0
0
2
0
0
0
1

0 15 Smith St.

Meruck, 3b 3 1

Perth Amboy

Score by innings:
Keasbey Jrs, ...
Raritan Jr»

32 3 6

Tel. 181 Perth Amboy
Open Evenings

junior
day

baseball,
schedule

jounced yesten-
* his team that

BOR SALE—Boy's junior BICYCLE,
in g{>od condition., reasonable. Call

j h l W d b i d
in g{ .,

002 800 WW—4. at'151 j Dunham place, Woodbridge.
0 0 1 °^1 m~P TWO LOTS on Gordon'street near

FOR

Very deBirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest residen-

tial section of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
lavin, H I Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169 and 1182.

LADIES' BICYCLE in good co l ld'-
tion. Telephone Woodbridge

501-iR.

GERMAN POLICE DOG, male,
year old, well bred. Price $85.

Mr. Fr«« Fissher, Ling street, Forde,
7-28, 87, 30*. -

AUtOMOBILK-^-Chevrokt touring,
toga good (uniting condition, good
l » 0 0 J h n A H a w y Cor-

tg
John A. Cor-

W,

trolley.
pendent.

Apply Woodbridge Inde-

FOR SALE—Columbia talking ma-
chine, full sise, first class condition;
big stock of records included. Cheap.
Apply 151 Pershing avenue.

calls for meeting with some uf the
best ball clubs of northern Jersey.
On Sunday the Bears go to Carteret
to meet the Yoking Yanks, a team
that has always been a tough one
fof local squads to defeat. On Aug-
ust 8 the team is slated to, invade
Clark Township to crosB bats with
the representative team of that set-
tlement. On the Sunday-after that
Skay will take hjis men to Newark
to play the strong Hawthornes, a

I team that has won 19 games in a row
and has a record of 27 wins out of
30 games played. Games are being
booked with the Linden "Ramblers and
the Elizabeth Kleins. '

Later in the season, in Septemb&r,
the team will meeVthe Rahway Car-
dinals to try to erase the sting of
.the 3-0 defeat handed out last Sun.
day. Skay's »ddre»s is ifclton street,
Woodbridge, or phone 531-R.

Kaltanback, If.
Masagle, lb *
Oalislo, ss. 4
I'ueci, 3b - 4
Albany, c - 4
Swintuck, rf. 4
Catapsne, p 4

• 36 2 6 2
AB. H, R. E.

. 5 0 0 (1

Man Alive!
Suve $5 to $10

Virgin Wool Suits
Made to Measure $31.00

Fit\ Guaranteed—

Expert Workmanship

Advance Fall Patterns

Light Wool, Flannels, Tweed
Knickers, $3.95 to $5,95

TigeM
DunHam, ss
Laquadjfa, 2b 4 1
S2urko,: rf 4 0
J. Milano, If 4 1
Tetmonte, lb 5 3
P. Milano, cf 4 2
Vernillo, p 5 4
Kollar, 3b 6 2
Gentile, c 4 2

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few

months; like new; bargain price.
Mosthly installments accepted.
Ready for immediate occupancy
Phone 886-W Woodbridge.
4-16 tf.

PROFESSION
DR. T. R. WEI

Physician, Post

SERVICES
QsteopatAic

Building,
tikis itrtet, Woodbridge. Hour*!
18 T d nd Fiday*

is ,
TuasdaH

Woodbridg
and Friday*.

SUCC«M/UZ Wit on Petti
Patasltes Imported Into Hawaii In

the Ult 26 years have practical!)
eliminated Insect ptaf»es attacking
cane, pineapple, and general cropu.
and war U m>w being waged on tlu>
adorttus beetle, couildered to be 8
Uuat destructive gardjut pelt.

SERVICES WNDEREO
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k ! op*n«a

elondi'tneom* tax. Will also UIM
4*rc <rf fcookkwplnf fw Mnall'co*

OP we«kl;

40 15 8 6
iScoie by innings:

Tigers „..: 000 102 00B—8
Clovers 000 031 020—6

Summary; Struck out by Vernillo
14, by Catapane 4. Two base hite,
Vernillo, Kollar. Double Plays, Dun-
ham to Laquadra, Dunham to (Collar.
Ba&ea on balls'by Vernillo 1, by Cat-
apane 4.

Woodbridge Seniors
Revamped (or Sunday
With the lineup containing several

new faces, the Womlbridge A. A. will
play the Perth Amboy Red Stars on
the C, W. Decker Development Com-
pany grounds' Sunday afternoon.
Manager Hugo Geis has devoted time
this week to revamping his team,
prompted by the 17-1 defeat it suf-
fered at the hands uf Maurer A. A.
last Sunday. T,he defeat by Maurer,
especially by *> one-sided a score,

unlocked for inasmuch aa Wood-
ge had no troubU in winning a

train* h

Headlight Union Made
Men's Dress and Work

Trousers
$1.95 $2.95 $3.95 $4.95 $5.95

Men's Union Made Khaki
Pants, Special, $1.65

Pajamas, $1.65
Reg. $2.50

Flannel Trousers
$5.95 to $8.95 I

Many summer occasions re-1
qqire a pair. White, grey,|
or bisque.

Pure Linen Knickers
Fancy check, white or

oyster
$3.95

True Blue All Wool
• Serge Suits

$25,00
Extra Trousers to match

$5.00

Pure AH Wool Fancy
Sport Sweaters $2.95 up

Pure Silk Half Hose
All Colors; Reg. Value 50c.

Pr. 29c.

Men's Silk Plaited Fancy
Sport Hose, a pair, 55c

Bathing Suits* Reduced, Now $2.95
One Piece Suits, $2.95 to $4.95
Two Piece Suits, $2.95 to $3.95

Pure Wonted Life Guard Shirts and Trunks $1.50

DOUBLE
"S. ft H."
GREEN

STAMPS
on

SATURDAY

SEE WINDOWS FOR OTHER SPECIALS

DOYLE &
CUNNEEN

Spot Shop
Phone 803

155 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

W. ISSUE
u d

REDEEM
"S. & H."
GREEN

STAMPS

NAVICOAL
In Carteret, Woodbridge, Avenel and Sewaren

$11 .00 Net Ton
I1O.5O in live-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION
PERTH *M»QY
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"NEWS and PROGRESS; No.
am hunt r lume I
rialjorm through J .

Manhattan ( \r.c York,

tr-.it

I:on*

1'Hh 1MWKR B K H I N D PROGRESS
N :'••!• I'.i';! of i >:,; an ixldformof estarmrv tv
Nt:»- V. rk City. I t -vras not «n "Aft <•>» In*!-"
1 :•:, t!>*s.l i r fam ; rc dnl not threaten. There

her rum or of war nor suggestion at not .
cathfr w i s friendly, the JXIMK- health
tra-«[vrt:it', on was uninterrupted and
srr.,i(^th!v - \ r t into this jy\Ki-tul picture

. i f < i f , , : ; . \ 1 a k ' n . i v i f >..i:-i::iii"::v p a r a l y s i s

! r.'<:--a\. 1 l.i.l it not passed as
M he h.irj t ' inkul .uc its con-

» . i n s ft ii!ira;:'>n vest mil-
i". t"-<, i; re\v.\\cA in a snme-
.:-,•;• t i wh\ h ill the activities
' .;••; ov .1 t in)i:n\l 't^ which

,.• . . >>w;:i!:lv, as a matter of

1 ' ic wc

lilted mui t; :\; ,:«»""
:lv a* 't cirst.it w.̂
tr.cc*-. bur e^T i's

r the in rwn .m furies

-••;--•,: r.--! .:.•:".--.uK S.-rn rr^ar.iro ir rH;-r.i^.j.*l way

~ • :< ... ' t. vieu the it^a:.^ of orhrrs inti1 . in a s t r a i n

" r juOwtr.-v ar.Ji ^MresMP.dv rrrwmal. On rhst *iav there

r or. :hc .KKjrMtj1. 1 ?.; m'\*<Mit.in\is wfrr urruturaJv hart.

"A -:rt driven tn w:.tih:ng familiar l jn . i v* f \> i* rScir

,J. t ' v » ! i ^ r-.str...'. t !* ----wirut t Iu ir o^nijirs »;:h the

of tKf fmir co-':"'nf; T*" »-orl.l wrmnl i t r n v c i y out

THE; ERS

C ]-«r.h. "f r. ' imhl t lun'o. N. T.

*• The American newspaper enters every home
in fhe land

th:n stream of into'matU'n thst
t nek I Tig t h r r w h the u p r W'h j t \» .1> hap-
l \ nirifc in W .ihiL.:"^: r . , T Lui . .^o, in I o n -

im'mnr.i

There arc communities abroad wherr t hanged and made available to all.
... brk of a nevrepaper mav be merely Not less significant snd quire as import-

a venation. Not » wilh America, for «nt is the triangular co-operation between
\mrnca, in * uniqucsense, is the land olj publisher, advertiser and public. Once it
voinmtmy c tfrnJiri; tht» it the basic . . . . . . .

!• v;r in ; h .mn

, r r

. itii-ir thulprinaplc of in wonjtrful dcvdopmeni
j . . .in i , i on . |Mach ihe* f»noptT»« in ihtdirk T Kiit not

Wh i l d l i l

rti I'-.r
W * v wa< this - < p

in̂ .; ii.^iatit proj
nor. it cut « f the i:ty Irom the ti

v! l

CU

ty
p l y , but mcr.*ailv; it

T orf th; tr«i'J?nt^ nf the c:ry from
kiiowiwcc ol eavh othef, becju ie prof!e
kjvc cv.:,e t« rely* ai nuit cn! :rd* en tile

j ^ : • V.T tlu .." ]^V-1 n. »"s. ^»nc r- jv r • in
,. ;i ̂ TI v "h .i HMrnKr ot 4 'S-*rs, bu' :t the
•eh" arr sudoeniy turocJ *->at, <me teds

r a n , publishing,' merchandising and
buying all languuh and the wiieeb of
ptiigrrji slop.

..„ When it is considered that there are
•ndcJ, people must be krrnlf swir^ of|4e,ooo,cno copies of each i«»ue of 1'1,400
:n When i i d

me another. 1 he newtpaner iiahippv in-
atrumtnl for tatufying human curiosity,
but !t« re al function i* to bring >bot:: tKat
awarents* 90 that people, howrvrr widely

paratrd, Ta-A)' work togrther lntelli-
ntly «nj effevtiveiy.
TKf newspaper n in itaelf t remarkable

ejample of voluntary co-operarion. Not
only it it a complex fabric woven ol" the
labon and abilities of hundrccb within its

nrwspaperj enrerinr every home, office
and worluhop of the land, we begin to
- alize the vast ness of this Co-operarion.
We begin also to sense the citrnt of the
onstantly renewed influence which bring*

our millions of people into continuous con-
jsdous touch -with each other.

(Mac/ mtiiU, "Fftm Nni Utter
u Nrmiftftr.")

SLEEPING PORCHES
PRODUCE LIVE WIDE-
AWAKE CHILDREN AND

Of WEALTH

pluwii'ifr. radiunt health and
health i> lift's gi't.itei', l-Vstir.f;.
YuLir childn-n d e s u v e tht rig'ht
furt ;if r-'.arl. See to it that
they h ive a sleeping pi'rer.
where tiic- air can circulate free-
ly. Our Bill Ding ten-ice will
furni?h yuu the bvit of every-
thing meded. Call u< for an es-
timate—you'll find '.he cost,
surprisingly low.

I'm Intaretted in:
( ) Enclosing tbe Porch
( ) Sleeping Porches
( ) A Ntw Porct

Name

WOODBRIDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUHDINC MATERIAL STORE
W00DBRJDC1 NIW JOSTI

You'll Nev^r Be
Held Up

In your shop operations if you take good care of your
Electrical Motor*. They are faithful servants but
they need and deserve care.

WE ARE EXPERTS IN
ELECTRICAL MOTOR REPAIRS

Prompt attention given to all orders, large or small.

Worn part? replaced.

Careful tests made and everything put in first class
condition. Prices for labor and material very reason-
able.

CARTERET BATTERY AND RADIO COMPANY
Certified Electrical Engineers

Washington Avenue and Emerson Street

Carteret, N. J. :>

Tel. Carteret 462 Kight Phone 440-M

Money to Loan on
First Mortgage |

Henry St. C. Lavin

Counselor at Law

111 Main S-. i

Woodbridgt, N. J.

Phone Woodbndge 1169

THATCHER
BOILERS-FURNACES-RANGES

Hospitality
IJE hospitality' demands that
ari afford your guests every

comfort while they arc in your
home— particularly a well-heated
bed-room in the morning and a
cozy warmth to cheer the break-
fast hour.

With a Thatcher Boiler every
room of your home wil| reflect a
warmth, comfort and hospitality
that will impress upon your guests
your charm as a hostess.

Majlcoapo* ktlow <r*J lUntfMTt

R. A. HIRNER
FaMra l Director and
Eiocr t Embtlmer :: ::

Th* (Ucly fully equipped ftnj uj)to-
datt- Uudfrtaking EslaLHshintiit in
tuwn.

Fair Treatment to Alt.

Oflke Phone—2u4.
Hesadenc* Phone—289.

• • . •

oiler ken illuHrattd,

lt Thjuhcr Round Boiler h u proven
Vl tube themostpowcrftllbouseheaierfor

rued capacity—not only in tht dumber of
ihermal htu uniu iranunicted to (he water
— but ia ihe Irngtb of time between firing
period*. Write coday.

THE THATCHER COMPANY

OilCAtO NfWAEK,N.J. NtWYOIX
»4LN.UukSt. ilMlSufruia.St- 11 W

"A Poor Girl'i K:.m»n<V

Softly-lit candetab' : ' ' '
,'ushirms made for ^
fort, the gleaming r
I'lii'h and tilvcr utei
\e of wine.—all Mw>s<
Madeline Sh«ivers
to the lair of Theod • t'happell, a
notorious society lib •••'• Having
"ucoumbed once to h l '«•*• p h p b e -

cann> a slave of his : -' •»• sur>wst-
itiK on -the money-wb ' •• "cea»ion-
ally threw her way.

The downfall of -.
air? in a social atmo-
with vice and insir^
jxratc efforts to cal1

man who was her i
these are vividly dei>
usually spirited r<
screen, "A Poor G
from the widely rea
Laura Jean Libbey,
Theatre today.

Miss Rudami's ch
subtle and sincere,
cast-off woman of a
rich man, she furnish (ramatic con-
trast to Miss Gertruri- Short'* deline-
ation of Anne S • :h, a pure
young girl of the ti•-.•mont?. With
the entrance of this ••»«•: child into
the plot of th« stor .i"'1 'hf asp-
like jearousy of M:. > '-:n<-. a scries
of melodramatic inei ••:.> brings the
film to an exciting ^ •••

i the kidn.'ippiiiK of thp h e r o i n e , T . m y

I Lre. ai'!< 'I bv • ' a n ( > Novak, v h " i-
' v ' ' l v 0 ' ! v l the fi-nture member of the ract.
. j , com J,J .j opposite her is Robert Ellis
,.f white'
o spark-
:i:tractt'd
Ruilami)

her

account the
tion — all j
I in an un
. o of the

Romance",
il tmvcl by

h. t'refcent

Picture Filmed U Bi, Lumber PUnt

which will"Whispering Cany
be the attraction f
the Crescent Theatr,
the huge logging pla:
ard Lumber Compa: ;
Cal., in the heart of

O n e o f t h e b i g ?••••••
pering Canyon" is ;•
dynamite of the d..:r.
power is obtajjjed t
sawmill. Another
tween two gangs of

"The Two-Gun Man" '
Surpassing even the former hi(?h

standard? of Fred Thomson picture
releases "The Two-Gun Man", will'
be shown Sunday and Monday at the
Crescent Theatre. The production
was adapted from a story by Stewart
Edward White, the noted author, and
is the first of a series to be made

atur'ated i f r 0 I U " i m e o f ^ i ? n o ? t ^ n i ! w n works,
her d e s - | ^ ' t n a c ' f V e r an^ exciting adapta-

tion of a strong plot with original
twists to it, and a splendid cast siip-

_ | porting Thomson, the picture is cer-
i tain to prove by far the most popu-
j )ar he has yet turned out. Some re-

markable, photography, a n«w and
highly pleasing feature In TOHterris.
with gorgeous scenic locations far up

, in the snow-clad Sierras,
nr.ntion is

Medciine.,
idsatiaTilpi E U i * « H«m»«r.Ui» H%»

Unuiunl Role In Feature

Elaine Hammerst^in %n " S O S
Perils of the,Sea," at the Crescent
Theatre, Sunday and Monday, plays
an unusual role with her accustom-
ed charm and distinction. Mi^s Ham-
merstein is a lost heiress in this fea-
ture, who, raised in ignormce of
her real position in the world loves a
poor fisherman of the family that
brought her up and marries him af-
ter her status i3 revealed.

Within this brief out*rne, is a plot
reeking with thrilling and melodra-
matic situations. Particularly good
are the spectacular scenes of trie
great ocean liner in flames and sink-
ing.

"Bachelor Bride«"

••[tartM-lnr Illides". a spinc-
mystery <(rama, inteis|K>rped with hil-
ariou? humor, is Rnd La Ro< que's
new starring vehicle under the Ce-
cil B. De Mille banner. "Bachelor
Brides" gives La Rocque >a distinct-
ly rlifTerent type of role from any in
which he hag appeared in recent pic-

tnres, his part being that ,,f ,
mis bridegroom-elect, wri(, ,-
prominently in a series nf .(,,
mysterious events. It will („.
at the Strand Theatre, Sunday
day, and Tuesday, next week [
Fair and Julia Faye arc f,;,
members of an unusually \\ni.
porting' cant

tomorrow at
was filmed at
• >f the Stand-
near Sonora,
redwood belt.

« in "Whis-| Robert Ellis has the leading male
wrecking by role. He is the young fisherman who
from which grows up with the girl, and loves

•jn the hero's, her knowing her only as a hit of hu-
:hc fight he-] man driftwood cast up in their nets

•:.i".TJscks and by the sea.

KEEP COOL IN THE

NEW EMPIRE THEATRE
Telephone Rah way 994 RAHWAY

Under Per- -..; Supervision of JACK E. U\GERFELD
Reside:.- Manager. ROBERT M. UNGERFELD

M.i :.al Director, Mr. JOHN SCHADE

ALWAYS 70 DEGREES, NEVER HlQHER
We have ju.-* completed the installation of our Arctic

Ku-Air Coolinj; System. The greatest hot weather com-
fort ever invented.

TODAY—F R 1 D A Y —

WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON in
"BEHIND THE FRONT"

A big special comedy treating the sunny side of the war right!
A riot of grotesque and gorgeous gags. Oh, Buddy, come and see
what went or. BEHIND THE FRONT during the war!

Novelty Reel "Outlaw Love"
Comedy "My Sweedie" " Aciop'i Fablet

TOMORROW—S A T U R D A Y —
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

BLANCHE SWEET and BEN LYON in
"THE NEW COMMANDMENT"

There ir. tho mud of France the girl who had fled from the
wolves of M ntmartre, and the boy who* had tried to reshape a
wealth warped life, grope their way hand in hand toward happi-
ness '.

—»nJ—
FORD STERLING and DOROTHY REVIER in

"STEPPING OUT"

Comedy "Tune Up"

SUNDAY—Augu.tl—
BIG' DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

RICHARD DIX in
"SAY IT AGAIN"

—«l.o—
LEWIS STONE, BARBARA BEDFORD

and TONY MARSHALL in
"OLD LOVES FOR! NEW"

MONDAY and TUESDAY—Aufii.t 2nd »nd 3rd—
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

MILTON SILLS in
"THE UNGUARDED HOUR"

JACK HOLT, E R N E S T " T O R R E N C E , ESTHER
OLSEN and LOUISE DRESSER in

"THE BLIND GODDESS"

WEDNESDAY— Au»u»t 4 th-p
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

POLA NEGRI in
"THE CROWN OF LIES"

Made ruler with "TJhe Crown of Lies", she was queen, and ruled
as such.

—,l«o—
"FLAMING WATERS"

with MALCOLM MCGREGOR, PAULINE GARON
and MARY CARR

Oil FieW Milrtftns — and a poor mother and son, suddenly
thrown into -he midst of rich society folks — snobs and sobs —
comedy and pathos — and a crescendo climax.

THURSDAY und FRIDAY—Au»uit 5th «nd 6tk—
SPECIAL BIG FEATURE

GLORIA SWAN SON in
'THE UNTAMED LADY"

A marvelous com«dy-drania written especially for GLORIA
by Fannie Hurst, author of "Humurcsque", •'Mannequin", etc.

A Refreshing Night's Hide on Lake Erie
Take a p^UiUl C & B 6tt«mcr from Buffalo to Clcvci^tul and enjov * cool,
dean MajcitHtMrivma1 in tkv morning, rc**c«iby l i iebtuk in your journey.
Tout lUvcUiuL Sfw*iJ • day "" uur Scc iucr . ,"OOOmiU£" with tcvcsal
hour* ml (*mou* Cc*W PuiuX ui Pin-in Ii*y mnntrr rwon*.
A f u u o u u m rouaJ flip *l*r cixtutkm duuu#h the beautiful L^kc t j i e

L«*vc UulUio *»T ojftti* u V.00 p. iu.; arriving iu ClcvcUiui at 7*O a. nu
(E*»c ci u bî LuLu J 1 imc}

Ask ruu/tlcfcc&M**** *** u>uxi*c t^ciuy lof ikkcu via C & U Liu*, New
Toui iu Aui^iuobiU K*M $7.50 ao*i up.

to UcvcUml *5.$0iio CcUar Point $6.50

TrMtrtt yy
Wbarv«s. Su. Irlfchiftii. Ave.

BruWc Bufialu, New Y.»,W
Four C *L B Seatucn iu Uoly

^ , beniu

MATINEE

10c-r20c

fy READE'S V ^

STRAND EVENING

20c,25c, 35c

PERTH AMBOY
Under Personal Direction of Walter Reade. A. S. Flngg, Re,.

Matinee—2 and 3:30—Children, 10c; Adults, 20c.
Evening— 7' and 9—jQrchestra. All Seat*, 35c; Balcony, AdulU

25c; Children, 20c. ;?
Saturday Continuous—Evening Price* Pr«rvail.

COOLEDBY
ALL THIS WEEK—

BOOST PERTH AMBOY WEEK
LOCAL BEAUTY PAGEANT NIGHTLY

FAMOUS FAIN PRETTY ANKLE AND LIMB
CONTEST-NIGHTLY

WHO WILL BE MISS PERTH AMBOY?

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

RAYMOND
GRIFFITH

With RAYMOND GRIFFITH

V STRAND BIG TIME r

AUDEVILLL
SUNDAY—ONLY-

ALICE JOYCE

MALCOLM McGREGOR in

"HEADLINES"

MON., TUES., WED.—

ROD LA ROCQUE in

"TheBatchelor's
Brides"

Lesson No. 1
THE CHARLESTON

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN
TODAY—LAST TIME—

2 — BIG FEATURES — 2

CREIGHTON HALE in

"A POOR GIRL'S ROMANCE"
AU-Star Cast in "RACING BLOOD"

SATURDAY—One Day Only—

Jane Novak in
"Whispering Canyon"

1 CHAPTER FOUR

"LIGHTNING HUTCH"
Starring CHAS. HUTCHINSON

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Fred Thomson in "The Two Gun Man"
Elaine Hammerstein in *

"S. 0. S. Perils of the Sea

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

SATURDAY AND.SUNDAY—

GHfcTA NISSEN AND LIONEL BARRYMORE in

"The Lucky Lady"
CHAPTER THREE

of the wonder Mrt*l

"SNOWED IN"



666
is a ̂ eicrfpticm for

u . Grippe, Flu. D«i«r««

It kills the genna.

Torn thine «yc* back nnon thywlf.
and take heed thou Judjre not the
doing* of other*. In jmlgint others
A man Inborn In vnln, often em, and
easily nine; but In Judging and look-
Ing Into himself he nlway* iRborH with

I fruit.—Thomaq a KempU.

Longer in- Back,

Shorter in Front and

Lighter All Around

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Reuter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave. Woodbridgc, N. J.

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Our Motto:

" The Quality is Remembered
Long after the Price is Forgotten "

,... W- ...

Shirtings, Spots and

Tie-String* Are a

Smart Alliteration

WOODBRl'DGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealeri in

Strictly P«r .
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

•< Main St, Woodbridfe. Tei. 48,

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

U;nri St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Flatnrti
Spring Hardware

Garden kna Poultry SupplUl

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

T'l., Woodbridf. 549

M»,n & William St.., Woodbrtdf*

i GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

97 MAIN ST.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Sfaoet, ClothinJ and General

Merchandise
Opaa ET*ry Day Except Saturday

KORIMt, N. i.

Resources $325,400

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N.'J.

Ftl. 1510-M, 2640.

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Excavatinf, Sawaring, Grading,
Carting of all Kind.

628 Pacific Ate., PERTH AMBOY

FAJUS ends Uit talk of longer skirts witfi's
4nnsp&rent hem 'of tulle illusion. The
dip to the back is new and has the sort of
irregularity that young gills took upon
vitii favor. Black Ufiate mlb a ban of
flesh-pink tulle and the flat clusters of
rows in pale pink, saffron and crimson
and the leaves of vivid green makes
what its designer aptly called "a very
lovely frock for ti very lovely girl." Me-
UlUc fabrlcof Vil .T shot with silver, eilped
•iih silver lnc* rnd with flowers, of gilt,
+\zt and pJt li.mon yellow, naVts a

with i.iii.r'..". oil f lcwi is

1» tot fa l getting your family ready to go .
•way for jhe Summer with yard-long Usta J '
of •hoei.'Vtoctings, bathingsuits, tennis
racket), gOli-clubs, (rocks and misc.,
you'll appreciate simple little dreues (or
your growing-up daughter that run thero-
t t tas teprtier with very little work and
trim themselves *1th Ho eipenj*~wtat-'
soever. After twelve, und in not infre-
quent cates before that age, girls can
make these frocks for themselves, for
the skirt U straight and shirrings or
gathers are easy fnr thr ynung seam-
stiess. Hots and spot? are amonR the
newest designs for printed silk or cotton
vo le, Georgette, cripe ric Chine and n
diurn. Plain cottin OvTgetle comes -.* „
year in exquisite coWr «mi ;s very lo»r\».

' PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER EIGHT

Supplying Qas Needsl

TO SUPPLY the needs of its more
than 67 5,oc»customers, living in

181 different municipalities, Public
Service sends out in excess of t went y
billion cubic feet of gas each year.

Not only arc the resources of its own
ten works required but in addition it
absorbs the output of a great by-
products works located in the center
of its greatest gas consuming district.

Public Service has since its organiza-
tion consistently added to its gas
facilities in advance of demand and
in pursuance of its policy of Service,
it is preparing for still greater re-
quirements as the result of th« rapid
increase in the use of'gas in industry'.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
:: G A R A G E : :
Cylinder Reboring

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE for a half

pintjarTet. WoodLridi* 202

r. St. George's Ave., Woodbridge

Old Time "Sorcerer"
Phlllppuii Anronlua I'arucplnus was

he BBRumod name of TheoplirHstus
von Hohpnlielm, the crlebrsted alche-
mist of the Sixteenth century, around
whom many legends of demoDlsm and
black art have Sprung up.

Fertiliztr Values
The bureau «f iiltint industry my

thut cotton sred monl from which HIP
oil tins been extructrrt l« considered
of more value as H fertlllzsr than the
ground me«l from which the oil has

1 not !>epn extracted

BestToods
Relish Sprecf
A clever woman
started to find out
how many ways
she could use
Best Foods Relish Spred
to make food
more interesting.
When she got
to sixty-seven "
she quit counting.
Get a jar
at your grocer's
and try it.

Kellogg'* Tasteless Castor Oil
n the oritfiital tastelets cutor
oil, made tar medicinal u»« only.

FREE—littriture on tequut to WALTER
JANVIER, Inc., 417 C*r*l St., NtwYork

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS^^ROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this impor tant purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissues.

Protect

The

Babies

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly eeeka the best foods obtain-

able, and no wonder the child yearna for and reaches after th« pur«
dairy milk in ita bottle 1 Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble in rearing
them as healthy and strong children.

Placed m thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam's And Rutger's Special

Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk
Branch: ''

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville, Parlin,
South Amboy. Forth Amboy, Woodbridce, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give U» A Call 13 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989S..t«St. . MAURER.N.J.

11

DAY—Please mention this paper when
purchasing from our advertisers.—

Brave, Despite AdversityBy Charles Sughrot

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
KMOW WHERB A Pone

OLE UMSRVMA
AAM&. A WEAL OF

got .too/JT see w w w e voy
Serf AMY SVAAPl«n>«cqMlM'!:

MBit DU*A8, WER SMORT

Is That Nice, Fanny?
THE FEATHERHEADS

VJHAT HAVE I
THE

WHH2E DO VOU HIDE"

TbOCrtED rtSUGLD.
BL6TT&Q9 /-THEOtS
ONE

NIGHT

Call Woodbridge
151

UP-TO-DATE TAXI AND
GARAGE SERVICE

WHIZ ALEMITE
; Service Station

G. Lucas, 240 Amboy Ave.
Free Crank Case Service_

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infanta' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOW*
STRUP

2 0 0 Waodbridf*

.«! TAXI S.rTi«
G«t Summer Trip

They are low

Cart fur funaraU, wadding*
and all occailotu

WOODBRIDGE
TAXI SERVICE
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, Wilson, daughter of
un* married to An-

in the Holy Trinity
TV.ur, h m IVrth Amboy by Rev.
{.-.,.-,u,r sufhy, Saturday afternoon.

•f>ride wore a gown ot charnwuse
t> itopc. she carried a bouquet
,ilii>« of th<> valley, while rose?

v of • :>:••! haby breath. Matron of honor.
v , - . Mr-, F. Vilhson. Madeline Wilson
l^t." !«a> flower girl. The bridesmaid?
r<en.' w^re thp M;«es FYances Wilson.
i ar-''Ethel Nickoviti*. Margaret Jacob".
.ndj K>?eph Roman was the best man. The

Ma-> "tr'fft/ us-hers »ere Alex Bailie, George No-
j vac, Nick Hnlup. A supper was ser-

\m!<T=or. are' ved at the home of the groom's par
'.,: l f B so-n,1 eiits, afterwards a. reception was

'held at Ma2we*ki's Hall. The music
'.'ei^'r K.t Wa- for the occasion was furnished by

s ; ! e j Bailie's Novelty Orchestra. The
piif?*_s were Joseph Roman. Andrew

Phil Thomas of New Voft. MT. and Mrs.
*i.,r.'.Vr,:»sat ar.d *>" of Newark, Miss

Mi- .lennir JaoV
,,vrnnr and Williain I'
*:rtM11 s>ent Sunday •
liall'? frrsnd-parents, M
II. Randall of NutW-

4'harles Einhorn
;rf! Wednesday mor-
« « K 5 business trip
\h<- A S. A R, Co.

- Mr and Mrs. Ii
daughter Mmdelyn r •
at!<"nd*d the H*rve~

' Amhuy
• -.f Mair
Mr. Ran I

-I Mr-;. W.

?ar

.! ihn Mnl! and daughter
;i t." Tuesday »t Spotswond.
I'larcnre Weyfrandt and
Marf*ar.t of Barron avo-

. =ilin(r in Boston.
Andrew A Jackson of U n . Trnent. Wednesday «
i. and Mi?5 Helen PfeifTer —Mrs. Charted Pr
. place attended « benefit <>rl to her home in
:hv home of Miss Amy Rid-

i i Perth Amboy, Monday

mi Mrs. Delroy White and

orl to
Ohio, after visiting r-
Williams, of High -

—Mrs. Arthur U.
High street will retur

VALUE OF PLATINUM
ONCE AT LOW MARK

MeUl Wai Formerly U»ed
by Counterfeiters.

KrlH-noctarly, N. T.~-Pl»llnnm. the
metal «li:<!> >* ""w "«•<• «" • wtt ln*

1 for Ihe rarest jpwH« and which has
H Kord and; proved so valiwble In many branches

y iplc avenut?! of Induslry. *as once used »s a "base
ij.,niL- at Old! metal" for counterfeiting gold coins,

,,i- j according (o historians of the metal.
The process was to strike off the coins
ID platinum and then to cover them
i l l h « thin deposit of gold.
* It la belie veC that some of these

ii'~ s treet '
in a tvn'.
n"nirc for i

- return-1
U'H'landJ
her. Carl i

K .urth nr
Mr. U

-d Mr̂  I-
.-.r.:v(i Mr.

_ M r .
family of Rowland plat'e moved ye?-;'owing a two'week 1

teniay to Trenton where Mr. White : »'qu*n,
ha> accepted the professorship of' —Mrs. J. W. Jai •
Er.irlijV. in the Trenton High School, avenue is vi»iting her

—-'Mis-! Anna Mary White and Charles Pappas of 1-
Master Dick White are spending
several week; with Mrs. Mabel Fail--
Uv» in I.s,ur»lu>.n,,.->w.Jv' ,

Miss Grace C Huber of Greeni
street left this morning for St. Louis, j
where she will be the guest of Mr?.
I.. X. Buschmann for several weeks. \

sh;:-,c «t Bta .h Haver. S.V.- Wary and M
k::sh. .l'>M>ph liwr

Vtror.ica Cherup and

- T h e !
•>t Mary

weijrtiimjr ten

'" i ' C '. jrr.b;S

I'ark.
- M r - I>av:a H•.."
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• . r . - . . d -

. r :<re

Pis&aic. Miss Anna

'sr.d Mr-. A.
Madeline Wilson. Heien Wilson, Mar-

J«t'lllS- Michae! C!incb»r,

—Miss Madelyn I
avenue wilt leave ton.
Ipkaws on Greenwo
York State where
several weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. :

Mrs. Buschmar. will come East with J s o n a n d daughter of
Miss Huber on her return and %-isit! street returned We.
friends until Mr. Bu?chman returns,
in September from his
lour.

—Hoyt Petersen ha? returned to

from- a two weeks
European! t r o u g h t»W New tnn

. Thousand Islands aiK
ad a.

\l

his home in Metuchen after a plea?- — M i s s Dorothy
, . n t visit with his aunt,"Mrs."George, tomorrow for Bosto

,on», Thvma» Dunn of Wood-.j L u n d of W«tg*wo»d avenue. . , M r s -
'.r:,iee, M.ss El::ab*th Holup of Bay-! _ M i s s Claire Pfeiffer of Fords and ' » v * n u « "
•-r.-M'. Mr »:id Mrs. John Yorocks Miss Ruth Leber of Freeman street: L o n& Branfh.
a;-..J fAir.i!} >f N>» Brunswick. Mr. : Wii| leave tomorrow for a three

Wiiior.. Grace Wilson, week's, tt'ay at Northfield. Mass.,
wrwre they will attend th^ sum-;
mer conferences. They will be ac- j tjiegg^d it fit wbo

i family of j
j i j i r row fol-
,iy at Man-

:• if Amboy j
renter , Mrs.!
.vay for two'

of Maple
•w for Camp
,iko in New

will spend

M i.rimpe and I
i.por Green j

. iay evening'
mohile toui.l
i States, thei

ireat, Can-j

will leave!
i

of Grove ,
nt

JUST JOTTINGS

Yurocko and
Jacorit? of Fords,

co'nvpanied by Mrs. C. M. LiddU « n d i ^ , B

d h t J d M G t d

. -,v York.
— Mr. ar..i Mr? K B c r y «

daughter Jean- and Mrs. Gertrude •
-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Novae. Brodhead who are planning to spend ]

recently married couple will re-^ the week also at Northfleld. • ;

- - M r ?

—Mrs. Benjamin Parsons and!
* : - i daughters Anna and Margaret en-|
' n | joyed a sail up the l^udson, Wed- !

! nesday. j
have. _ M r . a n d Mrs. Thomas Murray

Wealth breeds cau
who have nothing to '
lo( to lone It.. i r t . - ^ y,r..~a part-n'.s'side :r. Fords.

r r ^"- ; v i Mr a'rd Mr'. Fred Olsen
Wilion of Deal Beach, tended a1 theatre performance

.. . . . r . , - i h'-Vme after spending; Perth Amb4- Saturday evening
•«,\-k a- 'ht home of her niece.' —GreU ar.d Willie O'Brien

- ' - ' M Pa-co'of Har.«-n street. i been visiting, the p*st week at the land daughter Margaret were
- M-^ H lohanse'- entertair.ed1 home of Mr. and Mr?. Morton of j bury Park, TueJday. .

t - "'a-'he' *'«ter and daughter Wed- Newark. • ! —Miss Mabel Bloodgood of Mor- low spreads himself
l. i"av" ' i —Mrs, M. Hunt and Mary Ma 5-(gar, Heights spent Wednesday night j broadening influence.

- I j l ' s ichr, Marr.or.. Mr-. Leon- tjvich were shopping in Perth Am-;Wjth her aunt. Mrs. R. B. Hart, of I —
.,) Fi.c'he' 'were v-'s-.-'ir.e :r.'Prrtb Wv Saturday. 1 Schoder aventie. ] It I™'' every W l

' — — j —Miss Daisy Madsen of Upper; ttagoish between his
home' Green street and Mrs. Emily Deck-

er of Fords are enjoying a trip toj
the Adirondacks.

—Mr«, H. B. Slater of Leone

Keasbey
— A number f-f people at-

Per.h Amboy. visited at the
of Mr. and Mrs. James Quish Tues-
day night.

-—Mr. and Mrs. John Rock Jr,

If It wasn't for r
money there would I-
eaty In thla world.

Too can neTer te

and his maBaioDs In

'hV"bazaar ar.d dar.ee given, were out of town visitors Wednesday | street left Saturday for a visit to
B i h t N Y

The man who depe:.
science should retneii!

alarm clock doesn't -.

Cernpany at
Wednesday-

i \ the Hopelawr. Kire
T.'it Hopelawn sch'.'ol
r.Tjrht for tne t>er.ef.*. i
"irt-T.an.

—Protef.iur. Kiro Company No. 1
.- schedule.] to hold an ;raportant
- t * ; : n e a*, the fire house Monday

evening.
—Mr. and Mr^.

a disabled and child
visitors.

August Pfeiffer
were recent out of town

Binghamton, N. Y.
—Miss Dorothy Prall has return-

ed to her home on Green street af-
1 ter a visit with her aunt, Mrs. Arthur

—Mr, and Mrs, Charles Wagenhof- ; Lee at Manasquan.
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wagen-: —Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Eisenmann
hoffer motored out of town Monday | and M r s - Carl Eisenmann of Prince-

! night.

The cheapest Is
Even the self-made
else more care In s-
terlals.

With all thU m
psychic research the-1

lushes for Mi

n It's those
>• that are will-

f,.->! and lilt
.its more hon-

NInny a fel-
i.-nit having a

. w-brt can dla-
..-ries in the air
t- sky.

.Is :ip"n his con-
,-r that even an
, .i;iys go off.

,•:•!.>m the best.
-.an might exer-
• '•••ing his ma-

LV,,. visited at the huiiu- of Mr. and, , n f n e w a b o u t , f g n i ;

—The Udies Auxiliary of the fire —Mrs. Charles Drost was a Perth j Mrs. B. W. Woolfy of Carteret road j tag t 0 u f e

".ipBny w'.! hold & rerJlar meeting' Amboy visitor Tuesday evening. ; on Sunday.

rr\ crare for
:s really noth-
skeleton coui-

<.". :h*> lire house Tuesday nigh". \
— The st-cor.d annual bus ride and

i j ting of "He Ladie? Auxiliary of
'.he fire company will be held Sun-
day, Columbia Park if '.he destina-
tion. Tht hus will leavt- here about1 are moving into their new home
:« i o'clock in the morning. About j Rarilan Township.
thirty people will be accomod
The affair i; invita'.ional only,

—Mrs. William Romer Sr.,

ichool Commissioners Willardi —Mrs. Ella Wheeler and daugh- •
DunhSm and B. B. Walling made an ters Dorothy and Mrs. Thomas Car-
rhspect.on of the progress of the lo- man were called to Brooklyn this
cal schooladdition Tuesday. j week, by the death of Mr. John!

—Mr. and Mrs. Steven Peterscak] Wheeler, brother-in-law, of Mrs.
in Wheeler.

—Mr. James Itowling -and son
Mrs. Robert"Halbert visited rel- Jarnes of Wedgewood avenue have:

The Dyspeptic P!
a true Christian as

define*
:nan who would

rather listen to other ,>eople's troubles
than tel! his own '

worthless" coins, having a value now
of marry times Unit of rold, may still
he floating about In the hands of peo
pie who think they «re,"»ood" fold
coins. I

Centuries ago platinum w u w«J ;
freely by certain South American say '
nje Indtan tribes, who used It as a |
general utility metal for maklnf Im j
pleraents, Idols and other decorative
pieces. Tbe American Museum of
Natural History In New York contains
a collection of such ornaments taken !
from tombs In Kcuador, supposed to >
be Dot less ihan two thousand yeaVs ;
old :

Their old art of working plajlqum
was lost, however, until about 900
years after the Spaniards came to
Amerir*. At that Haw It was Dot 1
recogniT.pit us having any value eicept j
as a curiosity, find It was not until
another hundred yours had passeo j
that its value wm at all considerable, j

M«tn Mn Many u r n . • {
It was with the awakening of In-

I tercst In the physical science*. - and
| especially with th« adaptation of else- j
i Molly to humio use* that platinum (

! first gained Its present high Intrinsic '
i T»lue. In srlentiBp laboratories. 1

iwwanli which •«!•« dar will I
the human race Is now being {

carried on, platinum has many QSM
for which there has been found DO
substitute ID delicate Instruments of
various kinds. 1

8tran(*ly enough, too. a large part ;
of the platinum now produced has
bejpn made available through tbe very
medium which g«T« It It* pr«*rat
value—electricity.

A large part of th« platinum pro-
duced today comes from a swampy
jangle r«gloo of the republic of Co-
loaibln, South Amertcc, where huge
dredgea especially equipped with elec-
trtcml eqnlpmnit bring the prtrioas
substance from the swollen tropical
rivers.

MIIMS In Tropical Jungl*.
Vh« region in which the metal Is

mined Is a tropical, rain soaked,
sparsely inhabited territory, covered
almost entirely by virgin Jungle. The
hydrographic records show *n average
annual rainfall of over 300 Inches; a
temperature averaging 90 degrees dor-
Ing the day, the year 'round, and hu-
midity approaching the saturation
point.

The story of the establishment ot
this modern mining Industry, and of
the obstacles to be overcome In electri-
fying it Is a typical story of hardship
an* dauntless energy. Tbe setting up
of the hnge dredge*, tbe construction

Phone Metuchen 516

MICHAEL RIESZ

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N. J.

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

Builder
Cor. East Ave. A Holton St

Sewaren, N. 1

WE'LL WARRANT WHEN
IOUR WORK YOl/VE 7*1 R)
1 TH^T YOU WILL BE

GiUITE
SATISFIED

r h
YES, we're quite able to

an Lee the plumbing work

because we never announce •;

a job is finished until it is ;. •

fectly satisfactory both to u- ;i-

to our customer. We know \i..

you'll be entirely satisfied «,

our service*.

BUB JENSEN
' FORDS

Phone Perth Amboy 83

"Behind tlie darkest cloud the sun
is shining," quoted the good deacon.
"But It isn't making any hay," sug-

atives in Fords Tuesday afternoon, returned from several days stay at gested tbe unregenerate backslider.
Mrs.; —Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Deak mo-j Atlantic City.

' M ESamuel McGraw and daughter Sarah' tored out of town Wednesday even-; —Mrs. Ernest Moffett and daugh-
» ' ter Grace of Prospect avenue have
—Miss Lucille Fee, who is on the i returned from a visit with relatives

in Stamford, Conn.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Warr and

children. Miss Grace Huber, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge, Miss Har-
riett Breckenridge, Miss L. M. Woar-
dell, Mrs. A. F. Randolph, Mrs. Ger-

REPORTER in Fords wanted, man, trude Brodhead, Jean Liddle, Miss
to cover sports and general news! Laura Brodhead and nieces Laura

not now carried. Woodbridge Inde- j and Gertrude of Scranton motored

•At-rt- recent New York City visitors.;
—-Miss Hannah Fitzpairick. of'

Winidbridgt, was the guest of local
;'r.er.d= Weir.esoay r.ight.

-^Mr. sr.d Mrs! Arthur Ols*r. of

staff of nurses at St. Peter's Hospi
tal in New Brunswick, spent Tuesday
••!gnt with her parents here.

Muggins—"Evpn the cannibal lo^es
his fellow-man." Bugging—"Yes, but
where the cannibal loves him raw,
civilization teaches us to :roast him."

WITH A POINT

FOR SALE

Cigar, Candy afed Toy Store
Cheap

C. Gtiling. Fords, X. J.
..Phone Perth'Amboy 258

HELP WANTED—MALE

pendent, Tel. Woodbfidge 575.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent"'. —

1/4 ACRE $159
Equal To

5 City Lots
At The Rate Of

$31.80 a. Lot

100 feet front by 100 feet
At the BIG PRE-DEVELOPMENT Sale of

MENU) LITTLE FARMS
Menlo Park, N. J.

For One Week Only
Right in the Boom Area

Ste This Property Today or Tomorrow in the heart of
development. Where improvements are now being made,
and where you can now buy for
JUST ONE HALF THE OPENING PRICES When the
property is ready for market.

MENLO LITTLE FARMS
Adjoin Mtriiln Gardens where .single lots have sold as
high a.- $1,000 each, where numerous fine homes are
no*- heing i-r.^inuted and where water, gas and elec-
tricity arc alre;uh being installed.
And you can buy a plot today equal to five of theaa lot*
for a total of $1E9 on a payment of

to Asbury Park, Tuesday.
—Miss Harriett Short of

To err Is human; failure to profit by
the error Is ditto. ,

It's a BIRD A k".rl likes to be kltaed
If she says shf

Grove i Many a man's failure haa been

of • power bouse In whl<-h a generator !
transforms water Into electricity, and '
the building of a 33,000-volt transmis-
sion Hot through the very heart of the
Jungle all offered difflcultle*. :

Originally, the site was worked for \
gold., and tt Is said that the platinum :
then recovered was throws away as '
valueless.

Laborers employed on the project
are negroes, all of them the descend-
ants of former glares who were em-
ployed daring the gold days. ,

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

Lawn Seed
Fertilizer*

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman's Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St

EUGENE
SCHREINER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton S-
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

. Woodbridge 5

avenue is visiting her aunt, Mrs. A.
M. Locke in Maplewood.

—Mrs. George Disbrow of Grove
avenue has as her guest, her cous-
in. Miss Mabel Moirel! of Arling-
ton, Mass.

—Mary and David Myers returned
yesterday from a visit with friends J present
at Penn's Grove. j Coarse

—Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Nash
daughters Rosalie and Beatrice

spoiled by his wife's success.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County for the resurfacing of the

concn-te pavement with 2"
Bituminous Con

Fake Pauportt Sold to
Poles Bound for U. S.

Warsaw.—A gang of passport coun-
terfeiters, led by J. Rubtnsky of New
York, a Polish Jew and naturalized
American, was arrested In Warsaw
on Information furnished by the Amer-
ican consulate. On the last seven
American-bound steamers between 20
and 50 Poles carried forged passports.

They paid from $50 to 1900 for the
. . papers. Forged passports art popu-

| ,lar because 250,000 Pules are anxious
' to emigrate to America,

j Wedgewood avenue returned Wed-
| nesday from a motor trip to Roanoke,
i Va., the former home of Mrs. Nash.

„ . , . „ „ „ , | year's auota provides
Road, beginning at the C. R R. of T w o ^ ^
New Jersey Crossing and extending
north-easterly

hlle this
for only

of the
applicants are Jews and the remaining

, 50,000 are city workers. '
the Borough of Cafteret, in tlw ; r h e f o r f < r i ^ R u b l n B k t hit mitt Jor

| En route they visited Natnral Bridge, Township of \\ oudbndge, Count> of I , 3 r l m m , n d Orenburg, photographed
| Luray Caverns and the Gettysburg Middlesex, estimated amount of ma-^ ^ i ^ u , ! yisa^d passporlji of Pollah
'Battlefield, terial required is ^11,500 square i e m l f r w , u a o d m , d e C Op|M . T h e t <

—Miss Margaret Holzheimer of | yards, and opened and read in pub

the borough liae ot |
Carteret, in th<

SNYDER'S GARAGE
A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundries
(̂  and Repairs

Eu«s Stojufi
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy AT., cor. New St.

TRY-A^GLE

TIRE EXCHANGE
ABE KORB, Prop.

195 F.y.tt. St. P.rti Aaboj

Bur • CooJ SUaferd M.k. TU.
••4 S«T. Moacy. Fitk SoUi*.

r Blu* P i u u l Cord. a«J
VacBain Cap*.

Phones 2141-2074

1NGYARD GRE1SEN
M. G. T I M

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Holzheimer of | y p p
Perth Amboy is spending sevejraljiic at the County Record Building,!
wee If s with her sister, Mrs. Paul Jan- ] New Brunswick. N. J. on August 5th, i 0 (

of Freeman street.
—Miss Eleanor Moran of Prospect

; avenue left today fur a vacation of
several weeks in Maine.

1926, at 2.30 P. M. Standard Time.

were given to customers, who sailed
different ports than the owners
' genuine passports.

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows
on the road phone—Day Phone

3052; Night Phone 2913-R.

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and! —

Building Contractor
643 linden Are.,

Woodbridge
Tel. IT

JOHN P JOHNSON
Winter Enclosure*
and Winter Tops

P. A. 1067
165 New Brunswick Ave

PERTH AMBOY

Drawings, specifications and forms |
thej Bobbing of Hair Meant

Something in Australia
Londoa— tp-to-date women hare

their hair shingled among the Atts-
4 trallan aborigines in the region of

. . . I U I < « U I ; •«:•, urn It U a hlttbainl'*
family of; be inspected by prospective bidders t l T e , 0 c ( ] , n U w l f e . g h l t l r w l ( l i

irles Pap-, during business houra. Bidders wiUj s ^ a r p e n e d 8 t 0 ^ _ f

o% bid, contract and bond for
proposed work, prepared by W. j

—Mr. and Mr3. J. F. Concajmon j Franklin Buchanan, Acting County]
and family, Mrs F. McDanold,! Mrs.' Ehginper, have been filed in the of-

I J. \V. Jacksun and Miss Jennie Jack-! fice of said Engineer a t l '& Smithy { r l l | | a n aborigines
'son of ^mboy avenue, Mr. and Mrs.'street, Perth Amboy, N. J., and mayi ^ ^ >n<j
I Anthony Barcelona and family of j be inspected by prospective bidders!
j Main street and Mrs. Charles Pap , . _ _ .,
I pas and family of Rahway enjoyed j be furnished with a copy of the spe.'-
: J piciiK- at Seidler's Beach, Wednes-1 ififations and blue prints of the

| i J a > T - , , . , , ^ u u u

—Miss Mabel Crawford and Miss; notice and paymtnt of cost of prep-! a f t e f t ( r l p l h r o o s j , nuie-kno»ii j.arLo
Lillian Gratts of Ada, Ohio, were1 aration. Bid: mutt be made on the | lpf E ( i r t n m i Australia.
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs.' Standard Prop^-al forms in the man-, Kemale hair is mucli prUfJ |.y tti»
Hmfiell N. Long of Rowland place. ' ner designated therein and required j aborigines, as it is used lu wcai.ug

—Mr. and Mr»,' Bdgar Kreutiberg * by the specitication*. must be en-1 t , r iu au(] muting varinuj sorts ot or
and family have , returned to their _ closed in sealed envelopes bearing uunwuts.
home on High street after several; the name and [address of the bidder _̂
week's visit at Manasquan. I and name of »>b on the outside, ad-, Golf W i d o w e r

—Mrs. E. M. SattUr and children dressed to the liuard of Chosen Free-1 vvertfield _\
of Amboy avenue spent Wednesday 1 holders of Middlesex County, and
with Mrs. battler's mothar, Mrs. G.' must be accuinpaBied by a c«rtifi-

; j^mu^ij , vhU-u Mit-haet Terry ex-
drjawinp by th^ Engineer on proper' [,lunr h M h r o o t l i t W k to Loodon
notice nd p a n t of cost of prep!

BUILT
RVRPCR

ESTIMATES FREE,

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full vaiue
FOR YOUR MONEY

—Please mention this [lap1 '
purchasing from our advt-='--

Phone 1249

for
$15 down

entire plot
$4 monthly

BUY BY THE ACRE ,
SELL BY T«E LOT

Thi» offer good. until August 8th Only
Tn .-tie the property, call at our Menlo Gardens Office on
the Lincoln Highway, Phone Metudien 556-W 1

OR
Our WootlbriJge Office

4 Greei|i Street Woodbrid^fU. J.
Phone Woodbridge 9&0

Segeritz of Dfimont, N J.

S. B. BREWSTER
6«»ler in

FLOUR. MEAL, FEED. BRAM.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDCE. N. j .

\djoinln« P S- a. TeL M

cate of a bonding company agree-1
ing to furnifh buqd in the amount {
of 1OQ% of the cottract and a eerti-1
fied thi-.k fur not lete than ten
(1U%) of the amount bid, provided
said check shall not be less thanj
$5OO.t)» nor more than ¥20,000 and bej
delivered at tbe place and on tb«:
hour .above named. The standard |
proposal form is attached to the'
specifications, mpies of which will
be furnished un application to the
Engineer.

The Beard reserve* the right to re-
ject gay or all bid*, if deemed tfi tae
best interest* of the Cqtinty so tu
do.

By order of ih* . Board of
FreehoUan of Hjftfrjlsri County.

THOMUU J.

Y.—Sova Adulphu*
Brown, Who tua an Ltn-oii>e uf (^i.oiu
a year, rfcnrik lilmself a» a t<M whl
o w < , r n e «*er« ihnl Mm. Br.,*i, wa*
M b U i l } l i w | j l i g K(vif i ( u « that ah*
would nut saw a tiuttuo oa kl»

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roonng and Sheet Metal Contr«ctor

575 Sayte Ave. . f P^rth Amboy, N.

ESTABLISHED I860. HENRY H,

edse the pain
bring* "Mich coot'

as the original
iXHaruco

Thomas Jardine & Soa
MONUMENTS

y W«rk «f Every DMcripU«a
Woak*: St Ge«rc«'i Are.. Mar Grind St., R*hway, J

iNst |Msi u touo a*
yon apply it. E$t*#n Ab+v Primdthtp

K»ttNMn I J J mure engagtag
li*n trlebd<iM{>. and e»«ft !«>?«, It

rti htmrts twa«r, an4

W f 0


